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MtSOELLA-NTT.

tance is exaggerated by Mr. Poor,) it was U
miserable failure. On the other hand; tbo
fact that the Pilgrims intended to make a perroirnOrrt bomb on this continent, it Miabiished
beyond a ieasdnable doubt. Mr. Poor lUOft
try again.___________

UHDEB THE TTMEBELIiA.
——
BT OBAOB GABDBKIU

COMOtVBBD•
(A fow ttiomings niter this« wheo-£dilh bud
Englidi Women.
flniihad pl«jing> •od
Lotbrop bad e;^The Atheneeam, reviewing OolonOl Fulleif's
praawd in ber pacaliar way. ber tbaoka and
book, *, Sparkt from a Locomotive, or Life and
gratifioaiioDf ibe latter aDddebly turned to An*
Liberty in Europe,’ sayS,
nie^ and saidr;
‘ Do yon not play to? ’
Of the beamy of our Engifsh rosbl (hb gS]f-'
Defore Annie could replyi ber ele^mother
[ant Americati neSer Wea/ies. (if eoaite, ho
(UMwei'ed for her.
if Writing for a New York andiance > and itfft
readers on ibis tide of tbs grekt deep Utay likd
‘Addis commenced taking leMOns WbeD a
to hear wbat a dlever Writer thinks it ne oes'snbildf but We found ebe-bad not a correct ear |
ary to insist on with his counirywomen In stfobr.
and aa ber father bad a horror of girls who
a delicate Ssatler of comparison. Linen
drum on the. piauQ without pi'bduoing muaio, Kirkwood's sentiments' and inienlions toward
Annie found her refuge.
'I^henceftirrti, walk around; a mouniain we cross it, U is the the latter perSonage reduced to two shirts and
*I find ftlawnncommon thing in England lo
ber leisons w»e diicontioued. Edith, on the Edith. That he admired ber, was evident.
whatever
sorrows
and
irials
should
assail
ber,
unobserved,
unexpected,
unlooked
for
little
a neck tie, with hisroul lost in spending What meet ‘unprotected females ’ in the cart,'and
onntra^, earjiy showed »perfect passion for He rode, walked, and sung with her, and was
she would have a sure rest and proteotioU.
sticks and pebbles which Cause us lo halt on hia father lost Uls soul in saving. Aa we said the higher (he social position ol tbe ladies, ihb
music.’
ever ready to attend to her, yet there was not
life’s journey. Tbe blind may rnn against a before, the only money that does ns good is Ihe greater is their simplicity of dress snd affabt^f^
Mr. Kirkwood eyed tbe young girl intently qahe tbe empratment of manner she could
Two weeks afterward, tbe famitk Were-as rock and not fall; put a small matter ia his money we earn.—[I'yan Mercury.
of manner. Bo for as bealihi comfoVt, sfcrd liltand cnrioofi^ w;bile Mrs. Batbburn was speak have wished—she sometimes imagined even sembled in tbe parlor, wheh Mrs. Iroth'^p -an
ness, are concerned, the American ladids hWde
ing but neither cheek flushed, nor eye flashed, less than there bad been-wl first. She feared, nounced ber intention -of reiurniog hotUe the way and he will stumble over it.
Onriona
Coincidence
of
Hatnral
Lftwe.
[Fanny Fern.
nor lip curled a denial to the statement.
OnjPciuber fid, in an introductory lecture much to learn from tbe English, especially fti
loo, he bad made an impression on her daugh first of Ibe ensuing week.
Wtat a mystery she was to him 1 Ibis ter’s heart. She bad noticed an anxiety lo
They all entreated for a longer visit, but
to l^ourse on geology, delivered at tbe Coop their Iravellibg coslnme. We see no ftnify Of
Shall we thenfore aainMiii fllatery I
young girl, wi^h ber-reserve, her coldness, her
er
InMiiute, Professor Boynton made Ibe fol frippery here In (he railway carrfagO y add
please him in her dress and actions ; that she finding their entreaties unavailing, expressed
The London Times recently had an article
command over tongue and feature I
iheJr regret < and then there wfts an embarrass
lowing Maiemeni in regard lo a most wonder silks and satins in the slfecl are apt to eiciie
blushed
on
seeing
him
at
any
time'
suddenly
;
He bad been ear and eye witness to a cirof which tbe following it an extract i
ing pause.
ful coincidence between (he law which regu rather uncomplimenlaiy tuspicioos of the weafbumslance tbe day previous, which would have and adept as she was. in art, showed ill con
‘ There is no blinking the truth. Years Of lates the position of leaves upon plants, and era. Tbe ‘ Balmoral ’ it almost UDiTersan]!
Mrs.
Hathbafn
Waited
expectantly,
too
well
cealed
pique,
if
he
admired
any
other
lady
enabled him to enlighten Mrs. Ratbburn upon than herself.’
____ ,__ uf. .hope____
,__ . _ol Ihe law in aocoidanco with which Ihe p/onefs worn ; and even fiery-red atockings are fty do
deferred,
aisared that her darling Edirh Would be the biller experience—years
^ tb^s very subjecli if be liad been so disposed.
favored one lathed to accompany-hbrboffie«'to lelf'-devoiioD uerequited, of poverty, of humil revolve upon their axes. In some plants the meant uncommon. Long dresaei are nOver tObdt'
Tbe
mother's
highest
ambition
Would
be
He bad made an engagement in the moro'
iation, of prayers unanswered, of sufferings de leaves are arranged alter nately on opposite out of drawing-rooms, and there they tdre WOfd
feel any anxiety.
^ log to make some vblu Witb tbe ladies) but in gratified, cOuld she see her daughter untied In
Edith was no less certain than ber mother rided, of ifii'blts unrekented, of contumely pa sides of (bo stalk or branch- Blarling from bath long and low. The English woMed bWfO
him.
His
forlune,
position,
person,
manners,
i oonsequienoe of the reception oT some letters,
of being the favorite of the lady, and wae com tiently ebdured—have cobVibced us of the one leaf, we find the ficsl leaf above on tbe op magnificently exuberant busts ; and they' dod'f
' wUch requiibd imntediate answers, he was public and private character, were for beyond posing H graceful sentence df acceptance of the iruili. It mutt be spoken obi, loudly and en posite ^ido of the stalk, and the second - leaf care who knows it.’ Full dress, for dinaer of
presented from fulfilling it. After assisting her most sanguine expectations of what Edith’s anticipated invitation. Eva kiko lodked con ergetically, despite the wild mocktngs of* howl above on the same side of the stalk. In going (be theatre, cunsisit in ‘ low neck, and abort
Ibe ladies into (he carriage, he repaired to a hiisban'd would possess. All that art or tact scious, aod toyed with ber bracelets. ing cant.’ The freed West Indig negro slave once round the stalk we find two leaves ; that sleeves,’ and this is observed de rigutur f
T»•bmU room opening by ta ^ass door from the could'do should be done lb attain the desired
Annie, only, had no hopes, no plans. Since will not liIVthe soil for'wages; the fr^e son of is we go 1-2 of as many tiroes around (he stalk while all gentlemen are expected to appear inr
end.
■
'
parlor, for the purpose of answering his cor
Mrs. Ratbburn was gratified at the interest tbe night of Willie’s death, she had Hot cx- the ex-slave is as obstinate as his 'sire. He as we find leaves. 'There is another order of black drese-cuats and unimpeachable glOfOS/
respondence. ' He had been there but a'few
iif
chahged more than two or three sentences With will cultivate lands which he has not bought plants in which we find the third leaf above At the Theatre Royal, in Liverpool, the Other
minutes, when Annie entered tbe parlor, wheel Mrs. Lotbrop be.gan to take in Willie. .She Mrs.,Loibrop, and she alone uttered no regrets for his own yams, mangoes' aod planlain.s. directly over the one from which we start; in evening, 1 was about entering the boxes, with
often
entered
the
.
nursery
quite
faminarly
|
ing in iitlle Willie. She looked out of the
at tbe announced departure, or entreaties to re These satisfy bis wants; he does not care .for other words we go,1-3 of as many times around a lady on my arm, who wore on the tiiok of
Window, then carefully closed ihe.door into the and even Mr. Kirkwood occasionally went in main longer.
yours. Cotton, and sugar, coffee and tobacco the stalk as we find leaves in going round. In her head a little ' love of a bOtanCi,’almut (ho
halt. With a feeling of annoyahhe, he saw her —sometimes slaying' long enough to read or
—he cares little for iliem. And what matters the next order of plants we go twice around site of a japooica flower, when she was arrest
Mrs. Lotbrop eonlinued I
relate
a
story
lo
tbe
invalid
hoy
{
at
others,
Open the piano and sit down to it t for he was
* I believe you Were so kind, Mrs. Rath- It VO him that tbe Englishman has siiqk his the stalk before we find a leaf directly over ed by an usher, who politely informed her
just
stopping
to
offer
some
book,
toy,
or
fruit.
in no mood to be disturbed by the discordant
the forbidden bonnet must bh lUftf Hn (be
Poor Annie was not pariicularly pleased at barn, as lo promise that one of these young thousands and tens of irionsands on mills, ma the one from which we started ; and in a/f that
sounds he expected would sncceed, and there
ante-room.’
chinery
and
plant,
which
now
totter
on
the
ladies
should
accompany
me
home?
Annie,’
plants
in
which
the
leaves
are
thiia
arranged,
finding her place of refuge' thus invaded ; and
ae^ia^egrees except through tbe parlor.
'There is one drawbacli tO lift djellj^bt, or
turning lo her, ‘ will you do me the favor to languishing estate that for years has only reHe was, therefore, little prepared for the their coming was usually the signal for ber accompany roe ? I will do everything in my lurfaed beggary and debts. He eats his yams ws find jn« leaves in Ihe two circuits—it ;• would be, if the Colonel Were t Chinaman,
the
filth
leaf
which
is
directly
over
the
one
departure.
rich strains of harmony that broke upon bis
from which we started ; in other words, there which we are thankful be (Is irot. The bosis
One day, 'She entered Ihd nUWery in haste, power to render your visit pleasant. Can you and sniggers at • Buckrk.’ ’
ear. The touch, the taste, tbe execution was
One
of
Ibe
democratic
organs
which
thinks
be
ready'by
'Momfay
?
’
are 2 3 of as many circuits as leaves. In an ate divinely beautiful—how about ihO feet 7
perfect 1 There was no bungline, no harsh and carrying's plate of sw'eOtmeats for Willie.
The young girl was too much astonished find slavery a blessed institution asks triumphantly other order of plants the leaves are so arrang Look ladiea, to your Balmorals :
The
moment
that
she
Crossed
the
tbresholdr
ness, nor dtaoord-—all was smooth, easy, barki1l»
' I have seen but one pretty fool ?n Eng
what the advocats of free labor say to the ed that between two, one of which is directly
the change in her aspect was striking. All bewildered lo reply.
tUoniolis.
land.
I used lo think the old nursery etory
statements
like
the
above.
Mrs.Rsihburn,
white
with
rage-and
disapover
the
other,
there
are
three
circuits
of
tbe
Her whole face was
At first she played frotn metnbry, then some coldness vanished.
about the' Old Woman who Lived in a Bboe ’
What do we say? Wo say if it is as the
of Edith’s most difficult pieces, -and lastly ran changed into perfect, living beauty, by tbe ex pointnienl, made an excuse for leaving the London Times alleges—if the negro it the in -stalk, and in all such cases it is found (hat entirely fabulous ; but since I have seen Ibe
over some nek mubic he had himself presented pression of solicitude and tenderness it wore. room. She was shoiily followed by Edith corrigible-being thus repreeenied, and if Ibe there are eight leaves in the three circuits ; pedestals of tome of these lovely living femala
' to Edith, which ebe bad declared ' so difficult Bending over Willie, she kissed hiiU fondly, and Eva. 'The former hurst info tears of tropical lands eannol be cultivated by the white the number of circuits is 3 8 of (he number ol eiatuee, have formed a more favorable opinion
jealousy and mortification the mbmeht she
leaves. There are no plants in which one
ebe feared she never should be able to play it and said j
‘How-is my darling now f Is the pain all reached her mother's room, while Eva gave roan, all which we do not believe—if so, we leaf is found dirjcily above another in four of the veracity of ‘ Mother Goose.’ But it is
to suit him,’ with a correctness and rapidity
still say let us wash our hands of the iniquity turns jnund_ lbe„8talk,.but- llierc are plants in veryjsyident thnj a largeioolJtjunconsidered
which astonisbed bin, knowing that she could gone ? I did not mean to leave him so longt fre,e vent, in words, to ber indignation. ‘
When alone with-AnnierMrs.-Lolbropdean- and-deadly moral-contFqaencei'of slavery.' Tf which the leavas make five turns to come di B detriment to female beauty in England; aa
but
Edith’s
dress
could
.not
be.compleled
foropt have se^njt.pr.ev.iously.-- _____ ivraust be so, let the cotton, and the sugar go, rectly over the starting point, and in at/ cases the ladies make no effort to' diminish the siae
-During this time, she bad once or twice ihe party to night, unless I assisted ; and mam ed over her, and said, archly :
the world can live wiihoiit them, or tbey will be there ere thirteen leaves in the fl ve circuits; of their feet by wearing piilched elipperi. On
‘
Coma
with
me;
my
child,
and
I
will
prove
ma’s
head-dress
bad
to
be
altered.
But,
seel
risen, and looked out of tbe window as if she
to you that my umbrella is' large enough, and otherwise produced.
the number of circuits is 5-13 ol tbe number the contrary, they wfiaV ClllMsy gaiters, with
Ibougbt she heard the carriage: but finding I have brought something niCe, and after you strong enoUjgh, and blue enough to protect you,
But no slavery, we say, under any cirrum- of leaves. There are no plants in *hich one heavy soles, which make Bihir steps anything
eat
it,
I
will
tell
you
a
beautiful
—
’
herself mistaken, resumed her seat.
She paused abruptly, perceiving, for the both now and always, if you will permit it; staQices. Both the coltAn kn'd ihe sugar can leaf is found precisely over another in either but fatoyJikg. And in tljl'i they show* their
Her littU^Huditor, for whose pleasure she
good sense. C)ne-balf 6f (be contumpiion ca
was evidej^r playing, after every piece re first lime, Mrs. Loihrop, Seated near tbe door although,’ she continued earnestly, * 1 trust you be had however without slave labor. The lat six or seveA tarns of the stalk, but there are ses among tbe Amerid'aU Women are owing lo
ter is np.w extensively manufactured in free some ill which this occurs in eight turns, and
have
found
tbe
better
one
?
*
looking
inquir.
through
which
she
bad
just
entered.
In
Bn
newed biseMreaties for one more. He now
wafer-roled shoes, whicb render walbing both
countries and" States. At first, perhaps, the
urged a song on Eva's harp. Annie hesita instant Annie was her usual self again. She ingly into the young girl's eyes, and reading production will beat an increased'cost; but in these eight circuits there are always twenty- difficult and dangerous. And so they til pi
aright
tbe
serene
glance
that
told
of
a
heart
at
one leaves. Now, if we arrange these fractions,
ted i but as be continued to plead, after another saluted tbe lady politely, but coldly, and then
ning in satin chairs in their over-healed rooms
we have no doubt eventually ns cheap as by
1
1
2
8
6 -8
Spoke again to Willie; but Ibe tender-hearted peach with its Maker.
glance
from
the
window,
she
went
to
the
corner
sucking cough candy, and waiting for the doc
slave labor. The great'eoffee esiat-.-s of Brasil
QD'
She
resumed
i
‘
I
cannot
now
fully
explain
hoy
was
grieved
and
frightened
at
the
tone,
V
J
6
^
is
21
Where the instrument stood, bncoVCred it, sat
tor, .and.bii shadow the undertaker | While
are some of them even now cultivated by colo
'bet*
down, and after rUnhing ber fingers oVer the so different from what it was a moment before; to you the reasons for my strange conduct du
>in order, we find that, by adding together the these buxom Englltb beaulies are' tramping
string commenced a simple , German song. and looking up tearfully into ber face, asked : ring the time I have known you j but when nies of free German laborers, carried there for first (Wo numerators, we have the third next about in their water-proof bools, or darting
you shall understand them, I think you will the purpose and they are far better, and we be numerator, and by adding Ihe first -two denom' Am I naughty, sister Annie ? ’
If her unknown auditor was astonished before,
s.
forgive me for all tbo unhappiness I have d! lieve mors economcially cultivated than by the inittors we hove the third denominator; while through lanes aod parks in ibeir saddles. To
'
flo,
iViliie,’
she
replied,
coldly,
at
tbe.eame
his astODisbtdent was not lessened nOw. The
eppear delicate or lackadaisical is no part of
^
rectly
or indirectly Caused you. Suffice it to negro slave.
Slln
young girl’s voice naturally rich, sweet, and time gently, but decidedly, putting aw^ Willy,
But the decline of Jamaica, (which is held (be sum of the second and third numerators is an English woman^e embiiion. Healib a^
M
say, that I knew you instantly the first morn
full, had been highly cuUivated ; and sUe sang who was trying to climb into ber lap.
the numerator of the foutih fraction, and' tbe
It Was not without some reason thdi Anbie ibg 1 saw you,'from your strong -resemblance op as the greatest iiluttraticn ot negro indo second njid third denoroinniors is the denomin- vigor of body ara considered of priroory loo.
With taste Bjnd feeling, playing with .artistic
poriance, not only for eomibri’s sake/ bat ne
lence
and
impracticability),
cannot
in
our
opin
to
your
father.
I
followed
you
a
few
steps,
to
relapsed
into
silence
and
coldness
in
Mrs.
Loskill, while the pure accent of the German
Blur of the fourth fraoliun ; this law going
the roost essential qualifleatiems for aatiifaoiorlintroduce myself, when 1 accidentally over ion be entirely or even mainly iiscribed to the
horus evinced an extensive knowledge of that Ihrop's presence.
•8 .
through
the
series.
Take
the
first
two
frsoAnnie was not of a jealous- disposition—she heard-your words; and both the (one and the effects of emancipation. And in this opinion linns, 1 2 and 1 3 ; 1 and 1 make 2, and 2 ly and successfully ptoformin^ (be duties of
language.
wives and mothers. And (hey dfess and eat.
Willie could not prevail upon bis sister to expected so little, poor child I and she was so words revealed mnch to me. more than you we are strengthened by some remarks we have Hud 3 make 5, which gives us 2 5. Add in and exercise accordingly. Ob (filling on Lfirecently
seen
from
on
intelligent
writer
in
the
thought,
aod
my
plan
was
instantly
determined
accustomed
to
see
her
sisters
preferred
before
sing again, much' to Mr. Kirkwood's disap
New York Ti'mes, of which we will make a the same way Ihe next two fractions, 1-3 and dy ——, Ihe other morning, 6he of tbe most
pointment ; and after she had covered the harp, herself, in every way, at home—but the differ upon.’
2-5, and we have 3 8(25 which make, by beautiful and acooraplished ladies in lamdon, I
single
extract,
They
continued
a
conversation,
till
it
was
both left tbe room, leaving Mr. Kirkwood tilled ence in the treatment of herself and her gay, interrupted by (be arrival of Mr. Kirkwood, Amid ihreaienings, expostulations and prop!)- the same process, 5 13 ; and 3-8 and 5-13 pro found her dressed in a plain, purple colored
beautiful sisters, by Mrs. Lotbrop, was too
with admiration and wonderment.
esyinaa of ruin, the work went steadily on till, duce 8 21, ProfeSsor Boynton said (hat Ag woolen robe, made of cheap and coarse materi
who had been absent fora few days.
’^7.;]: He did not know of the one bright spot in marked for her not to perceive and feel. She
in 18U7, the first blow was struck, and the slave assis, ihuush no; the discoverer of- (his law, al, and yet so lastefully filling her fine figure,
Mrs.
Lotbrop
met
him
in
tbe
library.
Af
was
not
unused
lo
neglect,
but
this
seemed
to
.,?«#• Annie’s life—tbe' three years gleaming up like
trade abolished. From 1700 to 1786 there had examined it very exiensively, and pro ihai I was struck with the elegance and com
a flasb'Sr sunlight amid the darkness that pro verge upon dislike; and from ber father’s ter informing him of her near departure, she bad been imported 610,000 slaves; on the ah- nounces it invariahle ; and that Ihe leaves of
said:
fort of the trttemble. An ultra fashionable belle
ceeded and followed, spent with ber father’s friend, it was harder to bear.
olition of tbe trade there were but 323,827 in all plants, Irum Ihe 8im;ilest grass lo tbe roost of tbe Fifth Avenue would hardly ‘ come
‘
I
fear
yon
will
be
disappointed,
Eustace,
Mrs.
Lotbrop
could
not
be
said
to
show
af
flisler in a distant city, where tbe young girl
Ibe island. What could belter convert Ihe ar perfect tree, are arranged in accordance with down ’ lo her visiter in so simple acostumoi
had found all the love, and care, and apprecia fection for Edith aod Eva; but she distin when you learn that Annie, instead of Editb, is gument that slaveholders are merciful from mo this law.
to
accompany
me
home.’
or if she did, it would be with a confusion of
tion denied her at home. Her aunt, surprised guished them by much notice, and sought lo
This rule is sufficiently curious In itself, but apologetic words and blosbei.’
tives of self interest ?
A
glow
of
nndisguised'pleasure
illumined
the
draw
out
their
ideas
and
opinions
upon
every
At ber ignorance of all accomplishments, on
At this lime Jaffiaiea was at Ihe height of how wonderful lo find ihsi the same fractions
own responsibility afforded ber every ad- possible subject. But Annie she seldom no gentleman’s faoe.
Tuorbau 'Talk.—Henry D. Thdreau of
its prosperity. Favorably situated between express tfie number of rotations which each
*
I
am
glad
of
it,’
he
replied,
heartily.
ticed
in
any
way.
It
seemed
like
a
dream
lo
antage for improvement. Her talent for muConcord, the hermit of WalJ
planet
makes
in
one
ot
its
revoliftlont
around
ildon Pond, and tlie
Europe
aod
the
Spanish
Main,
its
chief
city,
Mrs.
Lotbrop
was
astonished,
for
she
bad
be
lie was. discovered, and the best masterJ ob the youn;: girl—the kind tones of Mrs. LothKingston, became the depot of a large transit the sun I 5(r. Boynton staled that Professor I Diodel oynio of modern timet occupied the Mulieved
him
interested
in
Edith
;
and
she
look
rop’s
voice,
Ibe
morning
she
bad
first
seen
her;
tained, and in which study ber improvement
trade, and as its harbor was crowded wiib ves- Pieice,^ the eminent roatheroatiersn and as- sic Hall piatform on Sundap, and for an boor
remarkable. But death called away An- but then she knew her not—bad never seen ed at him inquiringly.
sels of all nations, and its streets thronged by tronomeruf Cumbridae, Mass., has discovered snd s half discoursed upon wbat be considers
He
replied
to
the'glance
frankly..
ber
more
brilliant
and
atjr,%
9
|jyp.
,v,(tprs
—bad
e'a one friend, and she returned borne, soreager irsders, much was hope<] for its future that if We lake the number of rotniiohs on its to be ‘ Misspent Lives.’ Mr. Tboreeu bas a
‘
It
is
true
;
I
cannot
deny
it.
Annie,
with
iwing deeply for ber whom she bad so many never beard of 'the' unloved and anlovely'Anposition. No vision of a great -nation spring axis which ilie outer planet of our system, fine voice, aod a prompt, effective style of ora
all
her
coldness
and
reserve,
interests
me
'far
nie.
asons to mourn.
ing up on Ihe neighboring continent, wliuse Neptune, inakxs during one of its revolutions tory that fixes Ihe aiieniion of the .hearer.—
more
deeply
than
Edith,
with
her
beauty
and
And
the
young
girl
encased
herself
more
'bat Annie felt no disposition to display the
produce,
borne direct from its shores, should about (lie sun, we shall find that the next plan 'The followipg are a few of bit cbaracierisllo
hrillianey,
strongly
in
ber
armor
of
indifference.
rapiisbmeDta in which she could not but be
find
no
necessity
for an intermediate market, et, Uranus , makes 1*2 as many during ope of thoughts, selected at random; Jf a man walks
Mrs. Lotbrop’s face expressed ber pleasure
But her greatest miiforlune was coming.—
lonscious she far excelled Editb, and which,
mingled
witli
the
dreams of its inhabitants ; its revoluiioiis; iho next one, Baturn, 1-3 as in the woods half a day for the love of ibees.
at
this
avowal.
It
arrived.
iherefora, would but increase her annoyances
and
uiiiy
when
they
saw the vessels once (rib- many, Jupiter, 2 5 as 'many. Mars, 8 8, the he is looked upon by the world aa n Hmftr. ff
He
continued
:
*
I
must
confess
ta
you,
how
Willie
awoke
one
morning
apparently
bet
md nnbappiness, may be inferred. ' uiary
to
ibeir
coffera
sailing heedlessly by. Earth, 5 13, 'Venus, 8 21, and Mercury 13-34. you would get money at a lecturer, you mutt
ever,
my
dear
aunt,
humiliating
as
is
the
foot,
It wag. only in the quiet of ber own room, ter and brighter than usual; aod before night
(hat this young girl is lee so far as regards my bearing the treasures of the Spanish Main to When wc see tlie same mathematical law per be popular; and if you would be popular you
hat she pursued ber itudiqs, while her prac- he slept in death I
Ihe Stales of the now Bepuhllc did they an vading distinct and widely-separated depart must go down perpeodicularly.
The grief of the family was great. Annie self. It is evident (hat she dislikes me.’
ice of nyutlc was necessarily irregular, being
The speaker ceveral times alluded lo hit oe*
dersland
the fact .that the position they had ments of nature, it is impossible to doubt that
‘
Ice
will
thaw,'
replied
Mrs.
Lotbrop
with
alone
was
calm
and
tearless
during
all
that
lonfioed id those periods when tbe family were
cup)ttion
of surveying.* He found that men
one
mind,
in
accurdance
with
one-all-embracing
occupied
must
be
relinquished,
and
iorerer.
a
smile.
■
You
will
have
an
opportunity
a>
dreadful day. Once- only ber lip quivered :
bsent.
plan, fashions iho structure of' Ihe humblest generally u^re in faVoVfif akysiem' of survey
Mr. Kirkwood saw Annie the nest evening when the dear eyes, darkening to the light biikwood to yndcHvor to conquer this' di^ike.’ Let this important truth be home in -mind— weed and rolls, the planets in ibeir appointed ing wbicb would give’ them tbe most laiMli
Monday morning came, and the three de that Ihe commercial prosperity of Jamaica fell
nder more advantageous circumstances i'han of earth, vainly sought to behold ber, and the
rather than a just lySieift. He bed once pro
parted. The car’riage was watched from the by the natural law of foaffle, itliich ever leads eourses.— [Scientiflo American.
e bad yet seen her. It was at a large parly, faint voice gasped, with difficulty ;
windows (ill it disappeared from view, by Mrs. to a oenlre,.and dispenses, wherever possible,
‘ Where’s Annie ? I want Annie.’
A Troth Plkasantlt Told.—Tbe first posed a system of measuring wood iti Haybe was dressed with exquisite taste, and her
with
all
p<Mnis
of
distribution.
This
once
rec
Ratbburn
and
her
daughters,
with
feelings
uf
^he
bent
over
him,
saying
something
un
goud'iiHiured
paragrspli we have seen during maikel square, which was rejected for being
lark hair Was' Worn in broad braids, arranged
ognised,
the
mind
is
easily
disAbdsed
of
the
inexpressible
jealousy
and
bitterness.
They
heard
by
others,
but
which
brought
an
anualic
the
progress
of
tbe controversy between Ihe quite aoonrnie. Busineu men adverkised for
jib the most'aiiistic graced He ibougbt her,
said
to
themselves
and
each
other,
that
they
false
and
foolish
statement
(hat
to
emancipation
English aod Fiench Jonrnals is in the Paris active young men, at (bough sciiviiy was tbe
I her cnina, prcAid beauty, far the must ele-' mile to the countenance of tbe'dying child.
Vharivori, which informs Ihe eccentric clergy sole requisite. A man might be veryindus
:ant girl present. He Wat not alone in bis ad- She wiped the death dews from his fair fore- had been deceived and injured. They felt no is due tbe decline.—rf Bangor Whig.
graiiiude
for,
or
pleasure
in,
the
elegnnt
and
iiead,
and
held
the
litllq
hand
till
the
life-beat
man
who liHtl offered £50 reward for the best trious, and not spend bis file well. To be born
iralion. Although she declined dancing, she
F
ull OK Invbntiohb.—A 'frfoitd, who has esi-ay oa ilieJi^et means of keeping up s, good lb a fortune wae lo be still-born. Some men
ceased;
then',
still
calm,
she
strengthened
the
valuable
gifts
Mrs.-Lotbrop
had
bestowed
up
iceived'marked aitenlipn from several of .the
been iHiineiliiiig of a nautical man in bis day, tiiirfersianding between ED&lsnd and France, were forever talking about Ibe fill of nian, and
limbs, dosed the blue eyes Which' had been on each of them.
fost protninent gentlemen present.
FS,
In theioew atmosphere of lore and kindhess relates the following incident, which occurred ihat it considers itself entitled lo tbe prise for never making an effort lo get up. Neither
1
Mrs. Raibburn saw, wi\b chagrin and dis- wont to meet hers so lovingly, and folded the
in which she now lived, Annie gradually be while pro-ecuiing e voyage in tbe ship Chal solving the quesiiun in one seniehce; wbrcli is tbe New Testament or Poor Biobard (spoke of
'iv
-ppniniment, that while her' brilliant' Edith pafod hands over, the stilled heart.
a living honorably, and at, {bp same
«lll.
Even
in
ber
great
sorrow—for
she
had
camn a different being, altbough never the gay, cedony, of Salem :
alone worth duaens of essays—' Le meilleur getting
innthei'Sd'in heV'llirge emwd of admirers, the
lime
making
It inviting and gluriopk Culd
‘
A
few
years
ago,
while'
sailing
along
the
rooyen pour quo I’Angleiarre et la France s'enaih, the shalkwv Ibe trifling, tbe brainless fash- lovnd ber boy—Mrs. Bathbutn forgot no) to laughter-ioving girl she would have been, bad
coast of Brasil, in moderate weather, Ibe chief lendeni est do se parfor moins haut.' fFrance and hunger, said tbe speaker, it more'’lrt(mffiy
nisli, those who Surrounded the disliked reproach Annie for her utter want of feeling sorrow never tonehed her.
iJBTM*
She never returned home. She became as mate of our vessel made a kite for the purpose and England will understand eaCh other better to my nature, iban tbe modes adopted by men
nniei'if lesi tn number, were men of mark, —that she had not one tear 'for the darlilig
to gel a living. There wot do wisdom not ap
•nulD*
child
who
had
loved
her
so
dearly.
And,
An
a
daughter
to Mrs. Loibro^;'aDd' only left her of pleasing the boys Who were passengers on if (bey-don’t talk so loud.j
<hose, notiob'iiny girl would be pruud of obplicable to life. Tbe way of most asen was to
nie hud met ber with an immovable counte to become a near neighbor—the mistress ol board the ship. It' was flying finely, with a
lininitUpwi
polur.
Lawrence Tod, a citjsen of Illinois, who ipake believe,and shirk tba real businesa ef
The' few aiieniidoj^ tti. Eirkwood, rendered nance.
the beautiful mansion kdjoiningi and Ibe hap scope of twine, attached to the roixzen-mnit
bead,
much
to
the
amosement
of
Ihe
Juveniles,
died
tome weeks since, has devised bis estate life, Tbie was ealted enterprise, Tito SBoroiily
It
tfas
after
Ibe'household
had
reVired
that
py,
lionored
bride
of
Eustace
Kirkwood.
,
le first 'of tbe evenihg, were so coldly received
when
an
English
ship
came
in
sight.
Bfae
(580.000)
lo Girard College, in Pfaitsdelphia. of suob men Was not worth tbe dust of « pofT
■ the' yDong ^rf that he. did not continue the young girl sought, alone, the chamber of
hoisteif her culurs and altered her eourae to In 'The deceased was of Danish parenisfe, and ball. It made God fi moneyed gentleman,
I ific*
am. Piqoed and offended, be did not hu- death ; ahd then and there, the long pent-up
Ali. about Lovkrb.—Nothing like the old
D«ni*
dtoh her Again,' but devoted himself as <iiuc\ agony burst fortlf-^ob I what an aguny of re fashioned lung * engageroeois,’ say we. 'Then lercept ne. When near enough, we both hove foriaerly commanded a packet between Phila- seslieriDg penuiet lo tee men toramble fifttr
AH llx
to, the Englishman sending tils boat, manned deipbia and Nuw York. At that lime he be- them. And ye) pulpits were lilent—tome of
DV 01
gret—for
tbe
lost
one,
as
,the
recollection
of
be was Wble lo Edith, It might be ibis was
you have a chance to find ooi'suuieihing about
b*) b*J
b ilbtt
lal Awnle wished and intended) for she his loveliness, bis hundred endearing ways,-his a young man before marriage. Now-a-days, witb'four men and the chief mate. On reach enpse acquainted with Stephen Girard, and them because the preaeher bud gone to CUiing (be deck, the firet officer asked for some seCms to have carried to tlie West, where he fornia. Satan took tbeujl up into • high moun
t*|
w tbal'jifoloDs eyes were watching him, childish prattle, catpe oVer ber I
dbrlnf
matrimony follows so close upon the heels of
With ber present sorrow mingled tbe memo an offer, that it is no wonder our young peo lobacoo; but it was apparent'to every ope ibet went soon after, a most exalted idee of life die. tain and showed them the kingdom ol Califor
felt nd WHliDgneis for bis take to undergo
ry.of the ppst—all bitterness, save this one ple have a deal of sad thinking to do after he was sent on board for a different purpose. position wbieh Girard made of bis estate. oio. Did they say ‘ Get Ibe behind oSe,
b annoyances.
m
Msanwhile, the days of Mrs. Lotbrop’s visit drop of sweet—all darkness, save this one ray ward. Tbero is a ibttkisSnd little things in After pacing the deck nervously for a few mo* With tbit feeling, ha has devised Ip ihg col tao 7 ’ No I but ‘ Go ahead t ’ stud Satan bad
Le*!"
to hurry lo gef there first. The prophets of
'Ore ^Btiing, Mrs. Bathburh was perpisked of light, DOW extinguished; and looming up, daily iniereourie'of fioy duration which are roenis, he muttered sufficient conrage to call lege his estate. Mr. Tod had no family.
lo day were employed in excufing men. It
'
captain
one
side,
and
inquired
*
wbat
we
tbo
with
too
well
defined
distinctness,
was
the
fu
ydok messnre, thSI she could discover notbconstantly reselfing .Ibemsfilves into tests of
Hovr TO Makb a Sbmsation—Get up would make men sick to know bow their Iwead
k
ture, with Its darkness, gloom, and desolation. qbaraeter; slight they may be, but very sig hod flying over Ihe stern7’ -‘Only a kite to
Dg of that lady’s iotenliona
It .Was her hour pr utter abandon. Hot, nificant. ^me forlorn old lady must have an pleaso fbe children,’ was Ibe reply. 'Our some new biiforieal theory. According to the was buttered. We quarter our grow bodies
N(othing furtkar
- ■
■bad■■bean said of either of
New York Jbswfap Post, at tbe flrsfypgutsr upon our wesik rouls till tbe foesMr eel op onr
Her fu- gushing tears, auoh as she bad forgotten she cscori hoiUb of a cold eveiirn'g, she walks slow, ekipper sset mu oa board,’ said tbo mate, meeting for the season, of tbe Hittoriesl So* sobsleoee. We do not worship Iruib, bix the
could shed, seemed to have uo power in ex- and teUs iKe saifie story ntobf timei; see bow ‘thinkiegit was a sort of a machine lo get (be
f3
i^^eltoaey and tact, sEe. bad con- bausiing 'il^e'foree 'af ^er. sorrow. She ■ w*i your lover eompoNe bimsejf under thb. He longiiudo; ybu Yankees are so Ml rtf taven- cieiy, on Tuesday evening, Hon. John A. Poor refleotion of iroib. Moofa of our boasted eomof Porilaod, filu-t t^ewd fi paper on British Cpl- merce was. no belter than juniper bods and
.I
^
fwitki’Mlfs. Loib^p on ber disappointuient not startled—sbp was too wKiobpd tohestortled is asked lo read filoud to (be bdiue eirele some Htmt: ‘
oniMtion iu Americe, which seearod to tbe biller aliBondf, If laud was found wbere cor.
"""bihr declined beif, and hinted thjit at anything—•when a hand', was laid on ber book whicb be bss elreedy perused in private,
A Fixed Fact.-I'be less yon leavo your bearers a studious alleuiit to strip Fiyinonih rots grew so long that thtm reaoKed the other
tn round''Ifr. Kiriewood worthy of bead, and * vnlee said :
or some one in Wblcb he is' not at alt interest ebildren lo your will, the orore (boy will have Book sod the Pilgrims of tbe garlands wbicb side of (be earth, such land mutt be ostidueosly
‘Child Annie,where is tbj umbrella 7 Hast ed, watch him then. Notice, also, does be in twenty years afiefwards. Wealib-inberited Mr. Webiler, Mr. Bancroft end Mr. Everett
flnffAis
Ais|^i
^00, 8be bad endeavored alto
devoted to earroli, though wp mafitbins ibak
(MKll
ng ba opinion of Edith thou not yet found iC If not, find it ouw, and iqvarlaUy take tbe inos^jpgutoybla abair in should be an ineeniive lo action; Instead ef in prose, and Mrs. Hemsot, in poetry,, have raise them temble into iba boles wbenoe the
r.%»l
hide
tbysell
under
it
Tberp
la
uo
refuge
like
'erie^'Mn. Lotbrop wouldj
(be rooqit,neyer thinking to o^ it to a per that, it is an inCsn)iv# to slolb. 'The only woven for 'them.. Aoeordiug Ifi Mr. Poor, tbe efirrots are extracted. Tbe Cliaplato oi'tba
8ihA.listeBed--,if not asaeot- to that it will yield Ibes.’
ron who may' enter, tilt be oK'.s^e is already roouey Ibgt does a man good, is wbat be earos settlers of Plymouth Rock Were enliroly in- House woe only a wooden gun to aeara ibo
dopr closed gsintly behind'the panoD.t Mated.' lu^id hhn td' dft’re'fok you at a la- himself. A ready-made fortune, like ready
4l*?*DliDfly-vlo the fond '
siguiflesfit agents in the work of cpIonisioR devil with, find wae probably suggested by tbo
vflVWllfig lltfl sweetness bilt Annie was scarcely consclou'i of tbai, or ble.v- Give bim-a loiter (w drop in Ihe posi‘of- made breeefiat, seldom fils tbe man who cogies the continent. Tbey were anticipated bY Ibi devil biifirolL Tbe speaker would iMrt 'bliwt
touch; but the words sank
W^Wjjfo^.pripdUb’i dispositieD—tbe the voice, or
and find oot if it aver leevee (bat grave— in pa^aeision. A leiiileroan died in the rjty broader movements of Sir Fernando (jorget, bis sense of right- by reading polii)^ a^itkloe
w^lhat pf other decp.in bsr (leart. Tbey came- horoa tu ber' Ilia poekefT Open sqd reyd bis favpriie news a month sioce| who left bIS len money, other and were botx,con>pony of tradcre oy ^ber. in ib« newtpapere. He bad not y« ib aiiawer
I
she preferred with' eouviuclDg power, seeming lo Mmpiiabei^ paper before be gets % cbaiioy to do so- . Mis personal pi^rly, and a collectioD of rare mfin, biiending,' not to found e oonlinepfLbut for reedtog a single Presidenifi lattwiiri
a]U her heed s aod AuDl.e, her heart btopbltx^ lay hia eigar ease. Cose hie oaoe- fili.l accl- paintings, 'niq week eftsr be ewne iuio pes- to make muneY enough le rolnrn lo Boglond Newspapere were the iiiliag power, ^e
and'softened bj ker great sqrrow^feoUntt uM dpptaDjjpw bis new |iea.«sr. * Fraisv another sasfiiop, tbe picinrfpi were traded pfT at a fourth in eeven ycort^ '
Presidept trying to bepopabir. afidlode ble
houf'deepty, iba'nepd el ap All-powaffg|^i^ men's eAi er cyayef. Hifler. from him iu.,a
ibeir value to a geollenau who deala lo elaral
It leimroringate fos the (Asofy of Mr. Potw, doljr, was twwildered, doyernmeut bout hi*
fbttorandHelpbi'iipd Bltp,|taaliaip| bar slip- fakorile opinion- Ab, Vdu oMy Iwigb 1 But anil bdelt.' Tbd ffiibel^ mai a eohaoleseur ia ifjt
to'eonremlyj eleicil bjr.tbe !fNSiMg' Pssi,
io 'IHnstf Way^and su bow bs fhifi uto)tsbite bis seTiMs a eeilAeftfienr only Id ibet ibtiyiiwdT bMorp tre'all aMinst .btip*
win wear I for il ia «ot the great (Wngk of iWs brandy and (brae minate becaai.' - la all
However'broibd the moveifient of otr Fernan. and fell of grif. The 'pariiliS'
wgro fia
tiiiS' were,
^a^nl Bavioar.
■MWtaiatjr wa* not
MAl om wbiyb mortale attimble. A ^roekwe •biliijri ■ ymt benea will find tbe prepaity of do Gorget was in its iuceplion (sod Its impor- sUet whieb ground together lo rid Soeiely of
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0ay^pepsta. Thi* uppaker once ateciPpiHd bn
tore an nudience to give «n exposition of re
ligion, but (be nudience never knew ^tvliat be
wai saying. It was all inoonsbine to ibem.—
But if be bad read ibe biographies of some of
the crealest ecamps of bisinry, they would have
tbnuubt ho was reading the lives of the dea-,
cons of their church. The Kossuth hht was
the only fruit of all the stir occasioned by the
presence of the great Magyar in ibis couniry.
They bad a sort of miliiapy picnic out to Con
cord. It was heralded by many trumpets ; but
the only impression left by it upon the mind
of the speaker, was that the town was fuller of
dost tban ever before. It covered the fences,
and hushes, and pads npon the river. He
looketl hard, hut he could see nothing else. In
conversation surface met surface. Men could
tell nothing that- had not been told them, or
that they had not seen in the newspapers.—
As (he inner lile failed one. he went more and
more constantly anil desperately to the post of
fice. Conventionalisms were ns had ss impiiiities. A man hud better starve at once, than
losejtisjntiocencejnj^uingjtreadh^^^^^^
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8. U PETTKNOILL ft. Co , Newitpapec i^onta, ffo 10’'State
fttroft,Doston, and 110 Nassau street, New'^>rk,nre Af^ntn for
the >Uifitcrn Mull, and aruauthorised to receWu Advsrllaenienta
and SabficrIptionR nt the name rates as re^uliid at this ofllce.
8 R.NILKS, (sncpfPsor to V. B. Palmer,)Newspspir AdrerUsin^ Agcntf No. 1 Scollay's Bu11din(f, Court street, Boston, is
adtborlud to receive Adrerttpcnients at the same rates as re*
quired by us.
O* AdTfrtlsars abroad ore referred to the agents named
above.

AIL LETTERS AKI) COMMUNICATIONS,
llolatlng either to the business or editorial departments of this
paper should be directed to ' Maxhah & IViNo/or* Eartrrn

MAiLOrriOK.'
Get Readt I Nobody has forgotten the
nui'ly arrival of winter last year. It is almost
a year since the ground closed up to last till
spring. Nobody has forgotten I ho cabbiigcs
and pt^atoes and mots of all kinds that never
were harvested. See tq it, then, that the
same sad lesson is not repealed this year.
Autumn may hate turned over a new leaf,
intending henceloilh to render up her account
for an earlier leave taking. These sudden sur
prises are profilable to the farmer, because
they teach him the valuable lesson of trying
to be fn season with all the departments of his
business. God is always teaching his children
wisdom thro’ his woiks ; just ns be would have
(hem bencSt one another by examples. It is
not yet too late for an “ Indian Summer,” but
will soon be late enough for a Yankee winter.
Picking potatoes willi cold fingers, plowing
frozen ground in a snow storm, and making ci
der of frozen apples, don’t belong to good furmine, Ihoogh, like gccidenis iu the best of
families, they may happen with the best of
farmers. So fly round, boys I snd get ready
for good limes. Winter is coming, with his
big woodpile and big npples, his warm clothes
and warm dinners; and if anybody grumbles
at his ten thousand other blessings, it will be
those who hadn't got ready for them. Of
course aU'sueb will scold about our terrible
cold winters, without thinking .that cold weath
er brings os more comforts thao^warm. They
will forget to be thankful for warm bouses,
warm clothes, warm beds, warm fires and
warm dinners, because Ibe winds blow upon
the hills and the snow piles against the door.
Let them blow, and let them pile higher and
Ingher!—they only heap up the solid loensure
of our comforts, by showing us how many of
our' blessings are brought by the same cold
winter we complain about. Let it snow, and
blow, and freeze, and bowl, and drift, out
doors. It only makes ft warmer and pleasant
er iii the house—if we only get ready I Theie's
the Slick ! So stir yourselves for good tiroes,
boys I—-and take our word for it, you are go
ing to have the happieet winter you ever saw.
Prepare the kindling, wood, bank up Ibe house,
put straw for the pigs, call in the dog, and let
it snow I—Who cares for what’s shut out doors !
Pass that bowl of apples,. Charley-?

“Thb Great Wedding."-::.Sotne three
months ago the New York papers began, to
hint to the rest of the world that a great hon
or was ||oing to “iall upon (heir Babyloq.
The note of preparation be^an rising lo the
breeze, lading ibe card and striding the wires,
till even jealous Boston chimed in end took
^lace among the chief trumpeters. By and by
it leaked out that a great rich Spaniard with
the title of “ Senor ’’.—(meaning as much as
Mister,) was going to marry a poor New York
girif He bad sixty years on his bead and a
p^illion of money in his pocket, md sbe was but‘
awQel eighteen withnary r«d.” - Now the
papers began to talk about *' the great wed
ding" by the column. All the details of the
rich old Cuban’s tib'erality, from the diamond
necklace tp the embroidered petticoat, were
strung out like shuts upoa a clothesline, (ill
the “great wedding ” was as much a tangibili
ty as the great fools of Now York or the
(^reaier_ dittos of Boston. And it was a great
woddtpg—and the great fools of Bosion joined
the great fools of Na* York, till Saint Somebody% church was dHed a quarter of a mile
Into the street. Some forge invitations, some
ategJiibem, and some go without any—and all
Iteoause «n pid dotard with a foreign tongue and
• heavy’pursahas condescended to buy a fair
FepubliedD ddu^hter fur her weight io gold I
What obamjiions of equality are found in
this Npw World, when we crow ourselves oyl
ef our cuwWdet'if the humblest shrub of de.
oayed forefgn arkteoracy deigns to smile upon
Ag’ nobleet ofqs | How much better a petty
ud” a few nagroea in Cuba, tban
Aon
t« thoBatnd hilit in .fair
MawrEoglondi' Who, in all the broad world
don't think better of' a* than we do of oRr^Ivek-dfwego fretting and' grinnigg gml
rjnphb|i)g and. braggiiif apd cringiqg in the
waits of those,who flourish a tbreadbafe eoat
af ariflt, and ean prove blood lint bw *' ran
sooondiwU 'ever siooe ll^d’ flood.
' iawni'anlji Vpoa^ IP 'be pw 'pl4 M
tglp iMkaans <biab be b«t got
wpn*/
It V

We had seventun lots of .Syead to examine,
VFAiB)—A singular piece of
.A’Nt^W DivjsrON.—Snow Popd Division
No. 40 wtt insf^tel fat ^el^rtiflp. Hill on foPiery, wbiciM the pafaers call an insurrection, which, with the maple Sugar and Synip, came
J.
F
» wo., a.
1 near spoiling our appetite for dinner. 'The
Mondp^i.^ISyening^'^e iTfh iDskl't^'lRj^. Black- coibmenefld
Harper’a Ferry on Sunday. |
was nearly all good, add We Could bare
Weil of'Cascade anil S|iflley of ' Betbeida. A Some 18 lo 20 white men, led by Capi. Brown,' disposed of a dozen premiums lo good advaikgood number of excellent men - have entered whP figured so crazily in Kansas, and aided by | tpge i but as we had but two, we gave one to
into the wojrk with a determination to make an. iiidefiniie number - of negroes, barricaded . Fjeur Bread No. ^Mrs. B. CJ. Paine,and ^
,
J J , 1.
A 1 J- ,^.1.
-11
! other lo Brown Bread, Nrf. 24, Mrs. E. W.
this one of the best divisions in the slate.
and guarded the roads leading lo the village,
recommended a gMtfuily Of $0
The following are officers for the present Slopped the railroad trains passing through, [
Brown Bread No, 8, Miss Julia Jones,
term.
and virtually took possession of (be place,— a girl Pf ^2 years, and a like gratuity of 50 cts,
C. A. Smiley, W. P.
The aiarro was terrible, and partook of all the i lo Barley Bread No. 2, Mrs' Ambrose StilsOU.
R. W. Mosher W. A.
cowardice peculiar to a slaveholding popula- , Several other lots tickled our palates, but
.
....
.
found DO response in our pockets,
P. P. Hutchins, R. S.
lion. Despatches were sent in all directions
gates, ddserteb the
Henry Wyman A. R. S.
for
help,
and
so
prompt
was
the
besponse
of
second
prem.
of
60
cis.,
there
not bding fhe
C. S. Hutchins, F. 8..
the governor of Virginia and president Bu- necessary quantity to take the ^rsl.
John Partrihee, T.
Maple Sugar, No. 11. H. C- Burleigh, is
Jesae Page. C.
ebanan, that in 24 hoars there were soldiers
very njee, and together with No. 12, belobgihg
J. H. N. Penny, A. C.
and armed men enough, on the ground to eat to the same exhibitor; merits the first prsm. df
C. N. Goodwin, I. S.
the whole posse of the rioters at a meaW--.,^e 1.00.
J, D. Richard-on, 0. >S.
leurS:
foolish fellows bad got possession of the
Maple Syrup, No. 21, belongpng to Crowell
ChauDcey Bickford, Chaplain.
Taylor, was judged worthy of Ibe prem. of
Sad.—A melancholy instance of the weak Armory there, and were able to stand quite a 1,00. There was not quite so much of ,|t as
ness of human nature is brought to liglit in the seig^ ; having fastened the doors and refused the role required, but there was less Wbeh we
recently discovered defalcation oT Mt. Isaac to yield. 'The number of the insurrectionists left it it than when we found it a so we tbqUgHt
F. Sjmpherd, Secretary and Treasurer of the in arms had been reported from five hundred Mr. Taylor ought to have a dollar.
William Dtbr, for Coml.'
People’s Five Cent Savings Bank of Boston, to a thousand, and llie alarm was in propor
tion
;
and
the
gloyy
won
by
the
victors
when
The defaullei in this case is a member of the
BULLS.
On Bulls 2 yra. old-ofrd-'Upward, 1st prem.
Legislature from Somerville, and has held it was shown that not more than twenty dead
numerous offices of trust, honor and respo^gj- and alive could be found, is a Subject for South to H. C. Burleigh, uf Fai.rfield, for his thor
ough-bred Short-Ho-n Boll, “ Boz ; ” 2d tobilily. In 1844, we lliink, be delivered a poem ern chivalry to ponder over. Of cimrse vbII W. E. Drummond, for bis North Devon ; 8d'
these
were
killed
but
two
or
three.
In
tbeir
before the literary societies of Waterville Col
to H. M. Fiab, of Fairfield, for bis grade Hera-'
lege. Tbe fraud was not discovered by the terrible fright, the people are reporting tbe ford bull.
Or Bulla under 2 yfs. old ; 1st to Abel
officers of the institution, but was revealed in woods and mounlaina in the vicinity as full of
Hoxie, of Fairfield, for his grade Short Horn;
ineurrectiouisls—but
we
predict
that
few
of
the course of the examination of tbe Bank Com
2d to W. B. Hamlio, of Sidney, for his grads
missioners. Mr. S. made a full confession and them will be found. It is supposed that Devon.
On Bull Calves—Isi prem. to Albert Ctorstated that be committed his first breach of Brown was crazy, and that his few white as
by, of Albion, for bis grade Short Horn, (a
trust in 1855, and that he purchased land in sociates were looking for plunder.
Thanksgiving.—Gov. Morrill has ap splendid animal;) 2d to Abel Hoxie, of FairWeymouth and otlier places, amj lost by it.
field, for a fine grade Short Horn calf.
In hopes of retrieving he cuntinued in various pointed Thursday, Nov. 24, for a day of
Your Coromiltre were highly gratified with
speculations', and these iosse- with personal ex Thanksgiving in this Slate.
the fine appearance of the various animals pre
sented tor their inspection, and while obligsA
penses which were beyond hisiDcoroe,(hi6salary
The Bemoimng Reports.
to turn »ome empty away, lor the want of more
as Treasurer was only #1400.) have placed him
. Miscellaneous.
The Coroniiitee find twenty three items in premiums to beatow, would set be wanting in
in bis present deplorable condition. The Com
a kind word of just commendation where k U
missioners at once stopped the operations of their list, Many*"of these are mere fancy ar richly deserved. '
ticles, which speak their own praise. A few
Prominent among the unsuccessful oiindtthe bank and Mr. S. was arrested but waiving articles of utility deserve special notice, by way
an examination lie was held in *12,000 for of indicating preterence for their class, if noth dates for our favor was the fine grade Durbasa
trial, which security was promptly obtained.— ing more- Prominent among these- is Mr. T. animal ef J. W. Drnmmond, of Winslowrwhioh'
gave salisfartory vvidenee of baviag imprsveil
The institution, it is understood, is fully se F. Sanborn’s Clollies-Dtye', to which we call to the best advantage all bis opportunities ef
particular attention, as one ol the most conven
cured from loss by his bonds.
increasing in size ; and in our opinion will
ient and useful inventionsfof the kind.
^ Maine "State Musioai. Association.—
A case of bonnets, exhibited by Mrs. Ayer, give bis competitors at future shows 0 hard
race lo come in ahead.
^
happiness depends in a great measure.«n reg At a business meeting of the Maine Stale Mu of Augusta, must also be classed with the use
Tlie grade Durham bull calves of David
ful,
because
intended
lo
lake
the
place
of
use
ularity and order; and that disregard to jus- sical Association bolden in Portland Oct. 7lh, ful bonnets. We doubt not they are made in Smiley, ol Winslow, were an honor lo (heir
tide or propriety, never fails to be punished the following officers were chosen :
the best style of the art, and embody the best breeder, and we doubt not will yield him a
President—Joseph
Marslon,
of
Waterville
;
with shame and remorse. You will know that
taste ; and looking suspiciously over the shoul rich pecuniary reward for all his care and at
tention.
{he Fine Arts are intended lo enlerlain-sis by Vice President—G- G. Addilon, Portland, ders of modern fasbioh and folly, the commit
Mr. George A. Taylor, of Sidney, also pre
Dr. Wra. H. True, Freeport, Weailj^Benner, tee veiituivd to award them tbe highest com
leaving pleasant .impressions. But in order to Filtston, G. H. Carpenter, Waierviffe, T. P.
inendaiion, with their thanks to Mrs. Ayer for sented a good grade Durham, that we would
by no means pass by unnoticed, lest hts proge
make these impressions, we ought lo know Magoon, Bath ; Corresponding Secretary—E. tier attractive contribution to our Show.
C. Farrington. Lewiston; Recording Secretary
what objects are naturally agreabie.
Mr. E Varney of Augusta, exhibited two ny might berealier rise up in judgment against
us.
Tlie drawing of landscapes,-buildings, &c-. — Wm. H. True, Freeport ; Treasuier—O. samples of Wheeler & Wilson’s world re
Mr. Benj’a Hersoro, of Waterville, also pisS. Edwards,Gardiner ; Trustees—D. O Mitch-, nowned sewing macliines, the exeellent make
is very usefni, as it is what every man may
ell, Gardiner, J. B. Bray, Brighton, E C. of which has been carefully scrutinized by sented a young bull czlfof good proportions and
fair size, that if we mistake not, will come up
have oeeasion for, at one time or another. To Farrington, Lewiston ; Committee on Uesolu
great numbers ol visitors. These machines
be able on the spot to take the sketch of a fine tions—M. B. Sears, Winihrop, G. G. Addi- speak th^ir own praise, and have been thor nearer lo some of his big brethren in 12 months
■ ban they in (heir eaielessness aeem lo imag
building or a beautiful prospect, of any curious ton, Portland, Dr. W. H. True, Freeport.
oughly tested in all pans of the country. It is ine.
H. JAquiTB, f6r Com.
production af art, or uncommon appearance in
Pleasant Words.—Tlie following well positively strange that so many .‘amilies are
yet
stinted
lo
the
old
drudgery
of
working
the
HORSF8.
nature, is not only a very desirable accom deserved compliments, giatifying to the par
needle by hand, while one of these pretty ma
Tbe number nf Stallions eniered for pre
pli ebment, but a very 'agreeable amusement. ties specially interC.-led -and lo all Who indulge chines'might readily execute the sewing of a
miums were l)iree, viz : Black Hawk, named
Rocks, mountains, fields, woods, rivers, cata in a laudable village pride, we find in the Bos neighliorliood. We commend them lo the at ' Telegraph, and Black Hawk, named * G«n.
tention of tho.^e wlio are able lo bay them.
racts, cities, towns, ruins, or whatever else may ton correspondence of Zion's Advocate,
Knox,’ owned by Tlioe. S. Lang ;and also, a
Prominent among the pood things here ia Stallion, by J. W. Hersom.
present itaelf to view, in our own or foreign
“ People in this quarter take special picas
Breeding Mares.—Five fnlri“8 for preiDcountries, may be failhfoily delineated and ure in congratulating each other on account of a case of Dr. Littlefield’s famous “ Oriental
Balm.’ From (he day of the great CB«e of
brought home upon paper, and preserved fo'r the uncommonly large class at Waterville. healing io Eden,«h>wn. lo the last and humblest viz: by Geo. E-Shores, Wm. B. Robinson,
Fifty Freshmen ! It is your urandintellectu
Silas (jeichell, John Richardson, ^ohn P. Otis.
our future use, either in business, or conversa al discipline,} out courageous application of the sample of doetoring in Waterville or Cam
JInrses for all work, eight entries.—rviz:
tion.
I sledge-hammer, the file, and tl>e polisher, that bridge, the worid lias betn wailing for doeU^ by M. 'V. Hersom, Gray Gelding ; Wm. B.
I do say, that without some knowledge of is bringing you sucii results. May the stand stuff; and we see no reason why doctor’s Liil^ Robinson, Gray Mare; J. C. GiffbiRl, Grgy
field and Brandrelh should not contest thf.
the Fine Arts, at least one half of the beauties ard at Waterville never be lower! Water nice premium of public favor with doctors Bar- Gelding; George Blackwell, Gray Mgre; 1.
ville reminds me of a Waterville at list, wbo is
li. Low, Mure ; David Webb, AIare; A. J'of nature are lost. The study of nature is a an honor lo the beautiful village in which she num and Onderdonk. While greater doctois
Libh), Gelding ; B. P. Manley, Mure.
delightful theme t a t4eme which unfetters tbe rcside.s, and were she known as her modest tban all these make merchandize of the “ Balm
Maiclieil Horses, J. L. Seavcy, a pair of
soul from low pursuits and groveling actions, merit deserves, would be an honor lo Maine : in Gilead,’’ why may not Dr. L. get rich with Horses 5 yoHis old well matched, good, roadhis Balm in Waterville and the ten thousand
and raises it to the contemplation of Him who —Mias Francis Louisa Alden. During Com other places where it is sold by liis agems ! biers and effieieQl workers.
Your committed would mention with comformed it, and at whose will it can be made lo mencement Week, 1 was favored with the op He took n diploma at the State Fair ; he shall
portunity of examining some of Miss Alden’s
mendniion a pair uf well qiuiched Horses, up
sink into chaos. WIio can view the animating, paintings, and was delighted at the improve lake cur thanks here, for what the public aito on llifl proKod, owned by Geo. F, Gilman, '
tbe all-cbeering sun, and not behold a God '1 ment which she had made since ray previous everywhere pronouncing “the best painkiller de'^eiring special DolfiAi, but not regularly en
tered for |irein.
Who can see the planets revolve in beauteous visit. 'View of Andernach on the Rhine, in the world ”—as he assures us.
A pretty pair of lea mafs, by Miss Melinda
Mr Gideon Wells had upon the giound a
order and harmony, and not observe the finger Time and Tide wait for no man, Vie# from A. Taylor, of Sidney, and three of the fashion
Orange Mountain, New Jersey, are paintings
pair ot uniTained, well roaiohed Huises, not
of the Deity ?
of no common merit. Tbe last ought lo be on able inconveniencies called “ lidie,,’ pacli by enteied lor prem. but deserting c(insidera|ion.
Who can behold tbe wonderful atiuclnre of exhibition in the Boslon Atheneum. Tbe Mrs. C. H. Drummond, Mrs. E. S. Bailey
The following liurses in the opinion of your
the human frame, and believe it the effect ol shading, the perspective, the ruloring, the ha- and Miss Abba Talbot, are good samples of commi'tee iwe oniiiled lo the prema. offered
ziness of the atmosphere, are not -often vuv- this kind of needle woik, and we give them by the Society :
chance ?
paised except by the highest order of psinters. the trifle of 25 cIs, each
Stallions.—Black Hawk, * Telegraph,^ *20 ;
Who can observe the taste and delicacy dis
A knit Talma, by Miss H. Hanscom, to Black Hawk ‘ Gen. Knox,’*4; J. U, HorNut only Waterville but Maine should aiiplayed in tl^ varied cfolhing of the brute cre courage in every possible way the taste and which we give 75 cts., and knit sleeves, by som’s Horse, *2.
,
Miss
tu/whicb we give 50 cts , are
ation, Ibe beautiful plumage of the feathered genius of her daughters,
Breeding Mares.—(xeo. £. ^hqres, 8'dels.;
tribes,-and the unrivaled hues which adorn
A copy qT^one of the pictures mentioned good samples of ingenuity, usefulness and com Wm. B. Robinson, 2 dole.; John P, Otis, Ma.
fort.
Agricultuie.
some 61 the most minute insects, without feel above—View from Orange Mountain, N. J.—
Three bouquets, by Mrs. \V. Chipman, one
Uor»es lor all work,—J. C. Giffor^d
,
ing b|s mind insensibly driiwn forth in adini- we learn has been sold for one' hundred dol of hair, one of crystallized gnisfrOnd one of George Blackwell, Me. Agricgllure.
raiion of Ibe Great Author
lars ; and with no additional merit in (be pic wax, lake respectively *1, 75 cts. and 60 cts.
Matched Horses.—d- Sjeavey, 2 dole.
Tour committee would suggesfa few goDiffidence.
ture,-but simply a wider refdtaiiun for the ar A shell box, a palm-leaf basket, and a crystal
basket, by the. same, have 50 cts. each. A marks in relation to the lireedipa of hones.
tist, it wotild readily bring twice that sum.
burr picture frame and an inggniouk leather- Permit them to cnngrotutaie lha society upon I
Fasbiohable MuaiO.-rSenseless and in
A l^ew 'Yoik paper pukes fun at down-east, work what not, also by the same, make out the the iniroduoiipn of the HJaek Hawk; Block, by
harmonious aa seems the musio of the opera and
claim of the exhibitor to the thanks of the So- Mr T. S Lang ; offfrfiiff an oppori,unity to I
many of tbe first class imncerts, to tlie great as follows—
ciety.
'
Tha people ot |Ulsine are all fifing and drumming,
breeders lo improve from ,^pok preetpinenl jp [
roajoiiiy
hearers, whatever they may
Recanee the threat Eastern to Portland is ooming;
A grass bouquet, by Mrs, A. Stilson,Siohey, all the higher qualities of speed and.givjllifanfifi^
MaaI Dow
IIfsw strolla
wtrnl^ aboat, nia
Ha
nuFtainlw
*/tei/tls/A«e
*
‘
Neal
as
He
oertninly
'onghuf,'
affect in deference jo eoriain file leaders, there
bince Maine owes ber lack to the fame of tier water.’ Is in One taste; we give it 50 cts. A very The farmers and gtook raisprs qf, thia tocialjf
curious feailier bag, presented (shall we say
all (be 'elemenio' nec^aa,ry; lp.,.iiiiis something infinitely more ridiculous than
iPq -which, according fo a Belfast' 'paper, made ?) by Malinda Taylor, and a pretty little possess
------------ !_in..—•.-------------laT*-'-----'
provement
the c^targoter and Talug qf (bevr
the music, had as ir is, td wit—hifalutin critic down eOiit' thus Vespondeih ;—
moss cottage, by Clara Maxwell, are each noises. It only Iremaigs fpi thom l9,i|o|aei
She
oan't
pass
Sandy
ttaiik,
thnngh
her
pilot
be
olever.
ism upon it, a rich sgcimeii of wliirh will be
vror,thy of 25 cts.
young, found Wfirea, f)f.gq«i4|mm.iAmi4,09flon;l
Aad the way of Hell Gate is ea erooktd as ever;
found below,:—
A leaihrr-wnr)L picture frame, by Miss E. and not, as n cei lain writer of eiriqt ohteria-1
So it really does teem to b* fJsIn asA hpok.
. < An opeia di-enlbnalls the soul fiom the more That the Yorkeira can't havy her by Hook gpr by otook M. Bassett, and another with no name, give lion remarked, that ' fa^merp tyopld l^ep their
selfish and grosser paasions of the body, and .it
HAifpgD OuTRaGg.—A liiile daugh ■its the oppuriuntiy lo bint that ibis art woa in wares at work until they are, taiyly wdeq out,
rucks the imaginaiiim.pponilbe undefined bn- ter nf'Rev.Ji F. Witberell, editor of Lhie Gem tended to imiiafe wood carving, rather than and lame in rvary limh. *nd then if itiqy^pao
loose dangling leaves. The “ wbal-not,” and find a Stallion that is fat and
soul ol the Jnfipiiet Listen to that graceful
pjtRuog'find
movement oi its andante; how dream.like it and Gazette, 18 years of ogn, was abducted indeed nearly all this kind of work exhibited aquenl. ihey ooratneoqe
ing,, jTltig they
awakena every experience of yuur life, evaey from Dexter, o'A 'riiursday last by Rev. Wm. here in years past, show (he sapi" mie'Rhe. call economy ; and in l))a v^y fojDqr, gpieqr
liflSo breeding! But ,Rfa);ji,!hq;^li. Jflis
aspiration of your heart I Now, the sounding S. Cilley, whom tbe Bangor Union eliaraoteris- Wo give the picture frame No. 3, 25 ols. , ,
E. Maxsam, for Com.
liqrn calls ynu, ip fancy, lo ilia chare. In (lie (ioally styles an active freedom shrieking, pofoal is but a miserable mppgrol..perJb^
fragrance qf tbe harvest field, to tbe perfumes Ijlioal priest of lbs ctampnign of ’56. Under
and wortlilesf. Then they-, qomnlf)A. IhiM W
RUTTER. OBBKaE AND l^EAD.
profit results from b,(^ed|og ifeorfif#. ) Ili,W
ot pastoral aoeoes and meadows, lo (he rushing
We report eight lots of Butler entered for benn said that pejdigroe ia (ho'Ulhe^ 'Apisjior
of rivulets, and the cool air of mountain sum pretence of wishing her to aocompany him to tlie
1 was among (He miss of tbe horse breeder, in tne-'/Siff,, So ,lha
cemetery, to assist in placing some flowers and prem., of which lot
mits.
Anpn, the softer scenei^ Rre changed. Tbe evergreens oh his wife’s grave, |be liypdoriii- ing, Waving seven lor our exaipinatibp, all of very best specimens should bo ao!ectod iq. the
Iruiiipei's blgst summons men lo action.— cal hound inveigled Ibe young lady into bis fair quality, and some of it very nice. We jDam to breed fypgp-’v .
,. i
,,
Look to this. ParmerA, gnd.you arUI realist^
Your step is measured ; you (read, lilqb Mars, carriage and bore her far away from friends were obliged lo award the prem’s without any
knowledge as lo tbe ownership of tbe several a-profit from ,breedip^ ji9'raos,nut pblyi'romuilie battle-field; Ibe enilmsuism of patriotism
beams, sun-like, in .your countenaiioe; you and home. On Friday, at 2 P. M., he look lots, therefore our decision must be considered nerative,’ but you will ,pgRko it a ,|wafRe of
weigh the chances of life in the scale agsiost thd Western train at Augusta, since which peiTectly fair, if our judgment is not approired wealth1
"
.
the cause of honor, and while embracing th.e nothing has been heard of him. At a public of. We recommend the award of - tjie premi
Tbtn our annoal Falrg .will be roproionted
latter as a world-equivalent, you contemn tbe iadigaation mgeting, beld in Degler. funda ums on butter, as follows:—
by animats thaf w^ill eliolt intetest qfid,acini'*'
First .prem, to lot No, 8, Mra John Bow- tion. No 8l*<o- Wf ogrpaas
farmer as a Irapsienl and worthless feather.
- far,", tbs
But, lo I that allegro, it is vocal and gladsome whra raised in aid of prosecuting the search iDan< 2(1 do, to lot No. 5, Mrs. B, C. Paine. rearing.ol horses i|qni^,noi sociyjy^nifjoiiijiigri'
Sd'do.
to
lot
No.
6,
Mrs.
Edwin
Springs
cultural qbaracter '|m 'Haipt
ihO
with oaiharis or flute accompaniment. ' It for the'villain, who it is' to be hoped will be
- r--, qan
, 0 purpois Inf
Other lots are to he commendod as good, No. Kopnebeq
SootoiV, H iw
breathea of victory, and' is shrobarged with promptly saeore'd aiid made io atone for bis
while othor, atill are loo salt for our liaingi, roemliors approoifite ihair .abtllljHHilifiAthp adr
laughing delight: the mimic world is a world cruel wrong.
,
which, wh jliinh. ooe prevailing fault of the vaniages they poaseai. , of joo again. '!l^bese.‘and such as these, are
.
^
•
the ideas or the lhou|bt fragments, rather, that ' Attrmptkd Baps.—a bold but onanecess- bptter generally brought into our market.—
come flfoating upon the ocean of intellect dur- ful attempt at rhpe w|is pads at Norridgewopk, Better can and should bo madg so as to keep
HRiFfitld,
^
J*
ieg the peLlorroanties of a grand Italian opera,’ 00 Wddoesday of Igat waejk", by a airanger—a sweet and good, for a rdasonabld, length of ijme,
without over salting. This has lioon domonThe first premium on ttifeo'iysafBald'J^a'tf'
foreigner, aa ia aapposed—who enoounterad slrated.
■
’
ers was awarded to H, C.
(fir
Prot W. Williama’a Musical Convention, at an unprotected female on the highway. The
There were levan |oU of eheete presented grade Devon ; and the second iq lhqjimollK
Augusta, we les^ wae very stiocesfirul, partic
On Wiqyoi,^^ (H
viUa<n barnnt yet bees arrested, though vigi- for examination, and two others (Nos. 8 and
7) entered but not exhibited. , Of the obooiie
ularly when w^Aonslder that it tree an inde- lantly
pursjied by l^e q(Bcers'. , ,
as a WboW,' we are’ prepared to.^ tpoolt
pendent cnierpriae—not leaning upon an e*'
Ra.v,.N.M,
Wood, pkslor of thgi'BapIist SeVeliil of-Jho lots pr.esonted ara ysry good.
tsbIRhed Couniy or Stita’^organisation. The
npbiVr in attendance' wpa.p^at, ^o b'und^, Ghhroh ^'dpr vlHsj^o, ^^ivered'di Isoturc' bg- Lot No'. “i--‘ —-v.iFiraf
Cop
' % Hk d',
«h*.?fi)(nfai>r„nl» bai epfiepraged
phb’l
II ( iH
lM|6*l>)Wfill«**^nf«i '
t' I'l
ItNifRtfNt bxptrtaMpt'
]t*’’'>swiaK,0ct.l6,1869.

than the next fool belowbimi Our best ef
The
- v forts to stand up boldly in the ibight of our
Let tta for a moaitent jriifledt upon,,1htt,ordi
republican prelenses only bring us trembling nary method of ISducaiiolhi wbick afie'r^i^me
to our knees at the foot of the ninny who says years epent in acquiring iangUHg«;|S burtji^ us,
liiutraDdfalhCr’s undo was a count I
V.
»bl> (comparatively) wfthoui the least preparatory
A Rare Work of Art.—It f* probabl;
discipline, into the most profound philniepby,
known to but few, that at the late Commence while those who devote their lithe to the study
ment, some friends of Waterville College and of Ibe Jine ard. are trained in a very different
of Ibe present occupant of the presidential manner. They are^ or should be, led step by
chair, took measures for procuiing a bust of step, from the most simple rules to the more
Dr. Champlin, to be placed in the Library. intricate.
Such was the fact, however^ and the necessary
I believe that the^nearfs may be considered
means being promptly furnished for execuliog a middle link, which connects the different
it, llie commission was given to Mr, Franklin parts of Education into a reguiar'chain. Tbih
Simmons—a native of Bath, we believe, but Science furnishes an inviting opportunity to
for the Inst few years a resident of Lewiston. exercise the judgment.'
Mr. S. has just finished hi-i task, upon which
We delight to reason upon subjects that are
lie has beep engaged at the College, since equally pleasant and similar; we proceqi^
about il^ commencement of the present term. gradually from the more simple to the more
We were permit ted a sight of the clay model, involved oases; and in due course of time,
nt (he artist’s room, last week; hot he has Custom, which improves all our faculties, be
since completed the cast, which has been taken stows acuteness on that of reason, sufficient to
to the Daguerrian rooms of Mr. S. Wing; for unravel most ail its intricacies.
the purpose of bring photographed, where.it
A knowledge of the Fine Arts furnishes el
will remain on exhibition for a week or more. egant subjects for conver«aiion, and prepares
We have seen but few specimens of ibis sort us In act in (he social state with dignity and
of work, and can speak of it neither with the propriety.
confidence nor the language of the experienced
One other advantage of a knowledge o( llie
connoisseur or the professional artist ; but this Fine Arte is, that it is a great support to moral
mueli we do say : if to have produced a most ity. I insist upon it with entire satisfaction
striking similitude of the original, full of life,and that no occupation attaches a man more to his
instinct with the spiiil of (he man, is a success, duly, than that of cultivating a taste for the
then has Mr. S. roost certainly attained it in Fine Arts.
large measure — and when we consider the
A juot relish of what is heatUiful,proper,
youth of the artist—he havingbarely reached his elegant and ornamented, in writing or painting ;
majority r his luck of instruction in the art — he in nrchiteclure, or gardening, is a fine prepa
Imving b^en self-taught; and his limiied prac ration for Ibe same relish of these qualities in
tice.—this being but his fifth attempt,—his suc character and hthavior.
cess beefcmea a wonder, and proves him .the
To the man who has acquired a taste so
fortunate possessor of a spark of that heaven- acute, and accomplished, every action wrong
born fire of genius, wh'ch, if not untimely or improper must appear highly disgustful.
quenched, will eventually make him honorably If in any instance the overbearing power of
prominent among liis fellow-men.
passion sway him from his duty, he returns lo
We know we are doing our readers a favor, it with a redoubled resolution ; never lo be
when we advise them to call at*Mr. Wing’s swayed a second time.
rooms and examine this fine work of art, during
He has then an additional motive to virtue ;
(be limited time it will remain on exhihilion. a conviciiorr~de'rive<I fiom experience, that
We had an idea that the advocacy of agricultnral interests, like the occupation of tiilins
the soil, was favorable to the development of
honesty and fair dealing, but the Maine Far^
mer man is" more twislical ihpn the politicians,
even. Though professing to discover evi.
deuces of dissatisfaction on our part, in regard
to Augusta coniribiiiions in aid of the Stale
Fair, so deep as lo render us inconsolable, it
yet superfluously exiiorts us lobe '‘jolly”
when wo think whitt a nice lime Ibe “ honest
yeumanary bad of it in dancing attendance upon
the exhibition through a long drenching rain,
with'a big hotel bill rapidly accumulating.—
With all this sharp-sightedness, however he can
yet see no difference between putting up the
t>iat“ Fair at auction, lo be taken by the highest
bidder regardless of the best good of the ag
ricultural interest, and a judicious location of
it with a proper guarantee fund.
Sons

of

Portland Oct. JOlh. IS-lfl.
Temperance.—The Grand Di-

vivton ol the Sons nf Temperance met nt the
Hall of Forest City Division in this city yes
terday. The attendance was the largeat ever
held in this State. The meeting was presi
ded over by 8. L. Carleton, Esq., of this city,
G. W. P.
The G. W. P.’s report spoke of the encour
aging condition of the Order throughout the
Slate, and the Order generally was harmonious
and prosperous.
The Grand Scribe reported the number of
members and visitors initiated during the pres
ent quarter at about 8.000, and the whole num
ber in the Slate about 13,000, in very nearly
equal numbers, the Order having increased
about 9,000 during the year. The who num
ber of Divisions in the State was 150 ; num
ber instituted during the past year 98, vvith
several defunct ones revived ; number of Divisiiins chartered during the past quarter 37,
while only one has surrendered its charter,
and but seven during the year.
The Grand Treasurer reported *235,00 in
the Treasury.
The Committee appointed the Cadets (at
the last session) reported and laid on ibe table.
The following officers were chosen for the
ensuing year.
J. S, ?imball, G. W* F., Bangor t'Vin, G.
Hoben, G. W. A-»lforlh Yarmouth 5 H, K.
Morrill, G. S., Gardiner; B. C. Lowe, O/T.,
Witerville j D. B. Ricker, Qt. 0., Portland ;
G. Wj. Uo'dgklos, 6. Sen., Boot|ibaj^i^ E. W.
dapksqn, Q. Chap., Gorham.
The attendance present numbered nhont

200.
In the evening the'members attended the
Mechanics Fair at tile new Qify Hall on inviHilion uf the brotbeia of the Portland division's.
The morning session commenced at 9 o'etoCk.
and everything is progressing in the moat liatr
monious manner. We will give you n fprtlier
report ip nejit weeks issue.
>S.
Fatadlt Burnt.—The wife of )Mr. Mo
ses Yewyah, a Frenchman who lives on the
Plain, was terribly and probably fatally burned
by burning figid, on Monday evening; she
wi^ filling R lighto}! lamp from a jug, wbon the
blase caught the flame and she'threw the jug,
from her in euob a manner as lo set fire to the
clotbas bf two of ber «biidren< In her effort to
save Ihetn the flames caught her own clothing,
and she rushed out doors, where some men who
came to ber help sucquoded in tsiiaguiBbiDg
the fire; but-iwt till she was so jihockingly
burned that it is said Ip be-impdsilbie for her
to survive long. Thu obildren were badly
burned, but not falaily.
•
TaiNKS.—We pro indebted lo our young
friend Wm. H. Moor, now of SaorfimaDlOi lor
a lilwral supply of late California pa|>anii opo
taining full particulars of lha Broduriefc duel
ond tubaequent prooeediagi "ih coDsequeboei
details of the annual State ,Fair, ^ 'Sm., foir
fJilob be will pl«Me oocupt our Imr*/ tbuttis^
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®t)e Ca0ter« iWail,....
' Perhaps Brother Jonathan does oarrr his hands In ^ time.

^

THE BApTJEEN MAIL,
Jftwspoper,

■'

I, j)dbHBhlid evary’Thnrtdsy, by
nKA^HAm kivD wiNct,
EbttOrtBANSPROFRIETOBB,

I Fry^t Building, Main Street, Wetervitle
EPH. MAXRAM.

ban’l b. wing.

TBRM8. ,
If paid Id adVaoo«,or within one qontb,
paid Within elx montha,
paid, within l^heyear,
____

81-50
1.75

2 00

hl.pocke..,'..ld admwll„g Y,nk.o,.,rfl„„„wl,h.n
£ngli»hnifin, * but all the-difierence between him and
John Bull Ik tha^ Brother Jonathan ha<( hi9 hauda in hla
owo‘pooKetB,j^ilo John Bull haa his jii another man's
In tnodern days people are sccustomed to earn their
Hviogt but iu fort
former times it wAs usual for them to' «r»
Aihtir
I .S^ dtad.
^__ »

Do not believe one.belF that yon hear, bnt make tnre
that you believe all that you aar.

Ttco additional Agricultural Beports.
BWINE.

Premium for beat boar naa awarded to 6.
£. Shores; 2d best Joseph Percival; 'Beat
Sow' with litter of pigs, to S. Peruival ^^2d do.
6. £. Shores. Best litter of pigs, to G. £.
Shores.
. *

0tt 20, 1839.

From Ihe SiBlemeilla of the E'(l'liniaux dross or nuJrrss mya If. I sat poiynaded by aOrlond who had

Hr Bae.
Hoo i.
Dr.
if sao.ild
would noefr.
sveOi that
that acme
some oT
of llie
the !';^:1;X&lllSly“r:IS«d

to
*
h *.)«d‘ «n«»M .................................
nanv Were alive two years alter, in 1850.' I!***
wu'fi
in iniroduoi»*it to
They relatutl that 40 whifu men.hatl been manit/
- mjrflflf
....................
*
•”
Isabacrite
jrour humblefferrailt.
J, M. CROOKKR. Wateivlllf.
seen travelling eouthwar/l on Kini; WilliamV
Dr LUtleaeld'KOrlentnl Halm Im warranted, and if rcllv
Island in the spring of 1650, in a deetiiuteand b« not glvtn return Iho bottle and ffot yoor money refunded.—
Sold In Waterrllle by J U. fLAISTKD A CO.,and hr all
pitiable condition, and that later ia iho
druggIfiU and medl^ne dealer*. Priee onijr 26 otf.
O
the bodies of nearly that number had been
IIAIRDYBt
HAIKDVB!
HAIRDVEI
found not far didtant* Memorials from the
‘
Wm. a. BAOUBLOR'S HAIH BYR)
spot left no doubt that they were Franklin’s
Tbe Only HArtnltu and Jitliable Dye KnotonI
men.
All otheraalre mere imltatlona, and ibonld be avoided,If
Sir John was born tn Spllaby, Lincolnshire^ you wlfih to esoape ridloule
Grey, Ded or Kimly Hair dyed tntlantly to a beautiful
March, 1786, and was designed by hid father, and
natural Drown or Black, wlcbotit the leaft injury to Hair
*
a free holder, for the mmisMiy. But Ihe first or Skin
PlUeen Ifedala and' DIploinaa hate bken awarded to
time he saw the sea he was eo in| pressed by Wm.
A Batchelor alnre 1689, and over 80,000 appUoatlona
its grandeur that he resolved locenter the na hare been made to the hair of the patron* bf hi* famou* Dye
A Itaichelor’a Hair i>ye produOea a color not to
vy, which he did in 1800' In 1801 he was in beWin
dlrtinguixhed from nature and t* WABEAETSDnot to Injury
in the leikfit, however long It may be continued, and tha 111
the battle of Copenhagen ; was aignal mid- effeciN
of had Dye* remedied: the Hair Inrigorated for life by
shipwiui in the battle of Trafalgar; wad pres thl* 8|iUntlld Dje
Mod*,
or applied (In nine private reotn*) at the Wig
eiil and wounded at the battle of New Orleans ; Factory,sold
283 Uroadway, New York.
tn all citirf and
...................
dttowns of the United Staiefj by Drug*
in 1816 he commanded an exploring cmi’^e to Sold
fancy Qcods Dealer*
ihe Polar eea; in 1819 ho explored^ the reuion ^UtJiand
The Genuine hasthe name and address upon a fteel plate

COME AM) SKft
Til E JLA ROE^T STOCK
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fiBO^IEittES ^ FROVISlOttf.

'WELZi MAUX: OLOTHmO AT

The Very Choioelt Articles,

J. P. CAFFRKY

p ESPROTFULLT Infoms the eltJsra* of Watervllle ami v#.
IL einlty that ba has purchased the stock In ttade of Medsn*
PALI* AND WIKTBR CI.GTHIIVG
|5ter o^erid In tbU
tht
variety of oholo* J ft H. PBKOIVAL, on Main Street, one door norlhdfJ.IL
Pialsted's ; and having Just returned from Boston with lerfije
tbateriaUi-«naOubk>nabl« Btj'l««,axprfMly mnnOfaoturtd for adltioDS to hi* former ktoek, ha is now prepared to offer
tHa preaant and appfMnHtng MANona
lUrchaMd our niatsriHis for nsit cuisti ailhsifiwest
------------------------------One of the Beet Auortmentt
prices and matittfliolured them into Olotblof cmrseiTSii we are
of goods to be found in towna Ho Intends to keeb cdBefonlbF
therefore enabled to ofTe^ our
suppilgd with
___
astonishing low pRiOF.a,
which will be sold for moderate profltsi'abd delivered at houaod
Antt an eonlld«nt tint *U who will Ikvor >u with a call to- In the ▼lll^______ 80_____________, q P CAifBKT.
(bn pnrehasini, will Sait It to lhair Advantaaa.
WatarrlllaiOct. K, M.
J. PNAVEY * BIIOTIIER8.
INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS!

BUFFALO ROBES
A COMPI.ETE ASsdkl,MF.NT OF

Chea|( Sfld Safe!

IllMR Bufftklo Robes Just rtoeWsd and offered at Great Bar* The following fheta show that a safo Inturanee la effect^ tn tflh
__ __ 14 ________________ J FBAVBY ft BROTHIfrRS.
IKLLOWKLL MCTCAIi PIRR INHURAWrB CO.
■ent.i
at inwiB BAna than In any other reliable Coapady
■ FimS! FURS !
|n^ No paper dtaeontinned nntil ail arrearages are
'
in the oonntry.
||Td, except at the qptlon of the pohlishersH call the attention of tlia public to our Rich and Blegant
PODLTBT.
y examination of the Books of the Treasurer, tt t* found
Stock of Furs for Ladles Rear, ri.nslstinKof the loliow
that
the
actual
roi>i
for Insuring One Thousand Ifollan on
ing:
*
We give,W. B. Hamlin the Isl prem. oin
POST OPPICB NOTICB—W^TKRVII.I.B.
a dwelling house fur iwenty two years, (whlcb in 4 Stock Coin*
CAPES CDFES ./ MUFFS
pEi^ARTURB OP MAIIB.
pany would have been nt least 86 a yesr, $110 In the whole )
turkeys, and J. Mullen the 2d; and W. CiiipManufUrture'i from Stone Martin, PIfoh, Russian Sable, and ha* been, in this Oompkoy, 986 83 for the twenty*two }4ar», or
'»atafn Hall lesTs’s dally at 10.15 A.M. Oloiea at 10.00 A.M.
man the Isl prem. on hens.
Xoglisb Conejr,aI»oa choice Tarlstjr of
(INK DOLLAR AND SIXTY^TIIRKK CENTS A YKAK —and
.unata
“
i
i '-5
1016
“
*.15 ‘‘
■TSiJn
..'•'!
4 4SP.M.
MlHSKB' AND <'llli.DKK\'S PUnS,
for tl.e/nur year* last past, the 4o*f f6r tbe same bas only beeir
W. Tatlor, for Coro.
about Uhc Hollar a>Mr.
of
the
Copper
river
in
America;
in
1825
he
sngraving.onfomside*
of
eaohi>ox,of
And
Swan
Skins
for
trimmin
gstaiso
other
kinds
(oondmfroos
‘‘
The annual stntemeut, made in March, shnwi reatrved re«
(lA^nnuvn,
J . I
I
J
I**
,
a ■.»
. WILLIAM A. BACHKLORi
to niFOtion
e invito the Ladte-s of jthis place and ricinity;
undertook
an overland
expedition
to the Arc
288 Broadway, NOW York.
to ail who will fhvor us with a ohU, we shall be hapjiy to show sources of the ('ompaoy ammintlng to $4,!e61,in whloh all
least Mall learaa
e sa m
. • Poreign Newi.
holder*
of pelioies sfiare according to tha amount insured.
WedaaadavandfildayatOOOA.M. _ . I, ^
our Goods, and satisfy tkem, that wecineell nice fttrsat low
tic regions; he was io the Mediterranean dur
Applisation* for Insuranoo on dwelling houses and Other eaJlr
Alto Isares Monday,4 a. a.—clossaSunday, 8 r. a
AVKR'^niKRnV PKCrORAL,
rates.
J. PFAVBY ft BROTflKKS.
The following iletas, by the late arrivals,
risks,
in
Che above company, may be made to
ing
the
Greek
war
in
1830;
in
lo36
he
was
Waterrilte,
Oct.
18,69
'
)4
ones Hourt—from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.
A. T. DOW SAN.AlVnt
Ila* won for ttrelf such a re*
will be found of interest
•I
appointed Gov. of V.in Dieman’s Land, and
W.t.r.lll», Aug. 1,1869.___ 4_____________ ,
nown for tbe cure of every Tati^y
NOTICE.
.
of
Throat
and
Lung
Tom
plaint,
Great Britain.—The London Times has in 1845 he entered upon liie expediliun, in
fAdar, Ftm. and panoy.
'i’
C. IVEWELL, I
that it Is entirely unnecessary for
FINE READY-MADE
another sharp editorial on the ^an Juan diffl which lie and his followers suffered so much
us to recount -Abe evidenof of Its
would respectfully Inform the I
FALL AND WJNTEJt
Tirtue*, wherever It haa been em*
fthe lino which divides aome Christiana from the culty.
Citlx»^ns of Waterville, and t1*
It rejoices at Gen. Scott’s mission to —even death.
ployed. As it bos long been In
rinlty that he has opened a {
forld, tt ttolfamldhemptioal iiije-wlthout breadth or
the Panifle, and trusts to a peaceful solution,
oonstaut use throughout tills sec
BOOT
*
HUpK
fiTODK.
I
bioknesB.
Thb San Juan DiffioHlty.—Whatever
tion, we need not do more than
on the Coi'uer of Mam a*al
assnre the people I's quality Is
A Dogs are said U> * speak with thsir tails.' Would it be characterizes Harney’s proceedings as some newspaper speculations may he indulged in
El.eOAin} OVEBOOAT8.
kept up to the best It ever has
■ Templt ttreelf
tbidg new in military achievement.., and de'kroper to eall a Bhort..tailed dog a' stump orator i
FROCK ^ BUSINESS COATS,
been,and that It may be rellod
concerning
Ihe
San
Juan
Island
dispute,
il
is
Where he intends to keep a
nounces
filibustering
and
lawless
promoters
of
on to do for tbclr relief all It bos
• Tbavimo Uobbbb. * What do you ask for that ere
gfinornlasaorrmentof l>ndieH',
I’ANTS and VESTS,
*
Gent* ,and Mii^*, Boys'and
the enterprise and its fitting leader. The known that both governments are treating the been found to do.
least T’
superbly made atnl Iriimned: '
ArER'S CATtlARTfC PILLS,
Children'* BOOTS, 6JIORS and HUUBKIl8,all of which be
s'lbjeot
in
a
spirit
of
calmness,
and
there
i.
:} One hundred and twenty*five dollars.
Times argues that the treaty undoubtedly gives
AT JLOIVG^T Places TOK GAAlU,
POB THB OOBB OF
will aell al the very LOWRST CASH PRICKS
! * One hundred and twenty*flv6 dollars T * ‘ Yes.
those in want of the above usmod article* will do weli
--BY- [
tlie island to England, and counsels the Amer nolliing whatever.to induce Ihe belief Ihal^llie Costtveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery^ to All
' < Give you twenty^fiVe.'
^
,
give him n Call before puichMing, os tnoit all of lilt goods
Foul Stomach, Eryslpelns.Headsche, Mies, HhoumatUm JtrUpentire
mailer
will
not
be
adjiislerl.
The
la
’ Take him alohg. It shan't be said that I spoiled a ican government, in all friendship and sincerity,
tions and Skin Diseases, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Totter, are of hisown ManufMCtuHng, and niado from the be^t matcrl*
&
I horse trade'for a hundred doliHrs.’
Tumors, and Salt Rheum, Worms, Uout, Neuralgia, as a Din isl* and by good experienced workmen, Particular attention
not to minister to the ambitious passions of any test foreign advices from di.tingiii.hed sources, ner
DOCK EQVARK, cor. Elfirffr
paid to tlflklng all kinds of Custom work and Repairing
Pill.and for Purifying the Blood.
What are you doing, daughter V ' * Undressing my- man or class, by contesting rights which appear as well a, what has transpired in Washington,
They are sugar-coated, so that tbe most sensitive can take
Machine woik done,in the bent posrible manner at short
BOSTOIV.
plf for the party, mothers'
strengtliens the afserlion concerning ibe pres them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient In the world notloe.
aving connection with all the largest ihsudfiiOtdrinf
too strong for sophistry to overturn.
UaforvIllo.Oct 4 1869.
18 ____0. 8. WBWBIJs.^
for all the purposes of a family physio
esiabilshments In N^w York, together with home laeilitlee,
The following toast, given at an Agricultural Pair in
ent
siaf'e
of
the
question.
__
Price 3$ coiits perttox; Five Boxes for 8 lOO
English papers publish an interesting letter
we enjoy superior advantage for su|*pl}lng the very i>est gdods
*• A \VORD~TO THE WISE.”
Middlesex County^'^^klmeobusetts, is rather severe on
at the lowest possiblt) piiies ^11 si)les will le sound
from Kossuth, expressing the keenest grief at
Death of Col. Robert Freat.—^nw^or, Great eumecr.
bumbers oiof norgymm.
Clorgymen. rnyMcinin,,
Physician*, out-eaui.ii,.eu
Statesmen,and
be fraternity :
to excel aiiv ihiug made In tbe New Kn^and States, and the
Thayer & Marston
A disnalch from ' Frankfort stales .tnlncntpcnmnagM.huTe loql thulr n.m,.. tocTtlry theunj * Old Bacbeldors t Like older, the longer they are kept tli6 Villa Franca arrangement, at the inomeni Oct, 15.
far exceeds any thing heretoford offered In tha
.
. rC .
.
..
JI - I pnraUeledm.faln... of tholwromedle!. but our »par, hare will QALTa the attentloiT ofpurohasore to their unrivalled Stock workmanship
jbe more crabbed they grow, and wbeu they 6^^ ^ little
market,andU M> meknowledged who pairouixetnr tslkbUshwhen llie deliverance from liis country was that Col. Robert Tieat, a prominent and lllgll i notpa.mltthatnaattlonof thom Tha Agouta below named
m«nt
'
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etit^on nl lliBt iilacc sleuiltd of}', fiirnHh gratledewrlptlous
out AMiaioAM
AUiaaaoln which they are given;
within reach. He Lys he returns to England to
»eal«omnke to order i^rmeots of tverv dt^foriptlon, at
ly esteemed citizen Ol- inai piate, oiepptu on |
of the ebow eomplalme, and the
I We like point aud presplonity. The following theory
short notice, at a email advanucoo ibe price
rices of our xoody ('omprlMiif; the greatest variety of
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a
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and
tn-atmantthat
ah.uid
be
followed
far
their
eura
again, a poor excile, ten years older from the
made olorhing.
Oione AialtimU aud taehionabie Stylti,
I the aurora borealis is therefore refreshing:
Boston, Sept. 20,1869
iSnt
He derives falling 16 feet, struck upon his head, crushing lion* they make moie profit
Wo RAKurc ourctisioiners and the publi'generally that an
...
I' When the melofygistic temperature of the horizon biller pangs of disappointment.
I such as to oalortoise the impurient indentation of the some consolation, however, Irom the events of It so severely as to cause death in less than au others. The sick want the best aid thcro Is for thfm, aud they exHiiiinati* in of our btock will convince them that there is no
Light!
Light
I'
exaggcrutioii In saving that achaVotlie BK^Tassortment of
should have It
proisphere analogy, the cohesion of the borax curl>i8tn8 the war, and is strengilicncd in ilie conviction hoar.
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Sad Accident and Death at Ranoelt. Skowbegau ; J. French, Norridgewook; and by all druggists
J, a rapid change is prodneed in the thorambumpter he insi,;led on a double stipulation in behalf of
1ggpb.-27, f.O__________________ ^______________________
Tthe gynasticutis paleriuro, which causes a convalcular
—From the Franklin Patriot we learn that a
?tnl2______________________________
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CHAULKS MORSE, M. D.,
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We rake p^easurelo recommandlnf thismadlefn*ana pravah
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In Btoomfieid, on Wednesday last, very suddenly, Mr
livaforf^rvarand Ague, ( hitl Fater,and all Fnvnraa
78 largH tlse laorastrr Quilt*-’ $1,25
■w dayi. apd |t i^ fit for dse. Let a few drops be cakeo June following, tbe last that was beard of Senate, is composed of 25 Kepublicuns and 10 Leoimrd P. Woodbury, aged 66 years
Mlillloue Type Itoparateswitha aartalaty,andUtonaanda
28 p4 4 4 wlda Frvnob Prints—AT A BARGAIN
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theta, until long absenne led to search and the
pk au manner of eviL^tenUuaaUy.
All who uoeB are giving tbalr unaohnena tgatlinanyln trt
of Skowlfogso. aged about 72 years
is to be chosen in the place of Mr. Pugh.
OR Chitb*, Bockiogs. Rug*. UlU DIankaU, Bid (fomforteii
Inpdur hi,NeW York Is not observed, in tbe Puritan discovery of aome memorials of their fate. In
In Solon. C«pt. Edward P*iut. aged ahont .60—His
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In Iowa the Republicans prevail by abbul death
W4I III consequence of being tiirowu from n load
Brown IJimu I'ovtir*, Napkin*. Towejy, Idapof*,
k The Cbaiaserriof of that city aaye i ' The truth 1848, the British goverument having received
lUffhanduhvaPCurtain Materials, Fixtures, ftc. eioallow both toyftker.
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John Richardson and another sea expedition
xood wnrk, KooU priw. .mi eoununt .niptoymeot wilt b. xinto. Jaundice or dyspepMa to a common heednch4|all of vkfrh B«a
Oeqrge if. Shepiev, aged 33 years
(be lesolt of a DhrUaed l.lter.
•T.tar.mo, April 11, m» -40
It. M. FUtTL'tlBB.
’ Ju SnflUiftelcI, 4tu iiist*, Mr. Pranues Allen aged
elergymau of this city met a little boy under Sir James Ross were equally unsuccess place of Mr. Hhialdt.
Price Oha Doltar per Doifle.
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aola^ and poaSMed of certain raal estate, sllnaied hi'' l#^- eonaol, hlu.t IV.iln.lU.i lor oln«r,M wrxioal rompl.lal.,
All, reiurped, however, having only fpund terfeit Is a trifle whiter than lt>e original.
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MIQOELLA.NY.

THE OjTly”REMEDY.
ooaw FUEiZiD.
BT TItOMAS iSihhtn.

Com rustles on (he upland loa,
Like the murmur of tho sea
That comes at pleasant eventide,
Where the beach winds smooth and wide;
Bird boy^s call heard loud and long,
Clapper chiming to his song ;
From early morn to evening gray
Doth he scare the birds nway.
And his cry Comes in between
The stop and stir of branches gfeen,
Little pauses through which creep
Faint jinglings of the5 bolls
t
Of sheep ;
While''tlie shophenl-dog's deep bark
Starts from tlie corn tho frightened lark ;
And ns the villago cliildron slug
While tlirougU'ttio cornnelds wandering,
Convolvuli and poppies red.
They twine around each other's head.
Sun tanned reapers 'mid the corn.
From the earliest peep of luoro,
Long before tho dew has dried}
Leaving the shorn ears spread wide,
Till the sun’s red rays come down,
And give them that rich golden brown
They wear when bound in plumy sheaves.
His labor oFt the reaper leaver.
And on the cool stream’s flowerv brink
Lays him down* full length, to drink,
In shadow of the wooded holt,
Where the ass browses by her colt.
Like B figure in a driMim,
Fust asleep beside the stream,
Lies a maiden by her sickle,
The ripples o’er her bare feet trickle,
While bees murmur in the shade,
And lull to sleep ihc weary muid.
Close at her head the harvest mouse
Has on throe cornstalks built her hou^e 1
Wonder to all learned men
How she feeds her ciiildren, tep,
In compass of n cricket bailV '
How she roaches them at all t
Without being smothered V how they rest,
lu such a amullt close-woven nestV

\

Now the barred gate’s thrust aside.
Making passage clear and wido
For the heavy-laden wain,
Piled 80 high with ripened grain.
That the trees along tho road
Take toll fiom the rocking load,
’Till their brunches seem to stoop
Through weight of gold that from them droop.
In a huge rick beside the grange,
They the heavy sheaves'Vtcill range,
Placing all Hie ears inside.
The loug-tniled Held mouse there will bide,
Sleep and feed the winter thorough,
Without a care about a morrow.
In tbe sheaHess fields are seen
Kustio groups who've come to glean *,
Cbildreu always with an eye
'
To where the dinner baskets lie,
O’er which tbe Watchful dog keeps guard;
And they think it very hard
Meal times are so long delayed.
'
There tbe pretty village maid,
Who has lately left her pbice,
Throws her ringlets from her face,
And, as abe'dotb upright stan^
Straightens the long ears in hOT hand*
Tbe mother, smiling by her side,
Talks of tbe days that she has seen,
** And now to tn:link I’m forced to glean t
Talks of tbe harvest-feasts which she
Enjoyed in her prosperity,
Talks—and forgets her poverty.

BOOTSi SHOES & LEATHER.
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QEO. miUKEIi

Has pnrohued the stork and taken
the store, late Dow A Kstvs,

ON MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE:

HE KING PHILIP, for convenience tn cooking, ccopomy of
1 wood, and durability will be warranted to give entire satslkctlon. All who use them recommend them to their friends.
— fOl SALC BY —iQ. devote
.
But that hnmeroas class whg
themselves to literary
and other sedentary purBni(s,wnd In consequence of'a want o'f
3. II. MILBRETII,
physical
..............................................ivb
exercise, become the victims
•
of languor and debility,
KENDALL’S MILLS.
without nvrve or appeilto, have hitherto sought In vain for
— BtAtn III —
some invigoratiug, lite giving medicine, whose effects upon the
system shall be both
noth speedy and pennanent. Physicians
Physloiansof
HABU-WARE, BAB IEOH,
eminence, and those profoundly acquainted with tho require
Faints, Oils and Vanishes,
ments of the human frame, commend IIOSETTISH'S BITJl'KKS
na the ftifest aud swiftest slioiulant to the recupemtlvo enei^es
STOVES, FURNACES.
of tho system yet discovered. It restores tbe appetite, gives
Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
fresh vigor to tho diflestive organs, sends the blood through
the veins with a more lively current, corrects a tendency to BUILDING MATERIALS, FARMERS’ & MECHAN
depression of spirits, and fits a roan for tho transsetion of bus
ICS’ TOOLS, &o., &o.
iness with a ehoeilUI heait and an actlveiniiid. Unlike other
Tin Pedlers furnished at the best rates. Tin Boflng and
mudtcinea which have hoen davised for tbo same object, the
Jobbing promptly attended to.
0ITTEK8 do not set spasmodically, or with cempoiary power
May 9,1850.
—tbe tnfiuence of tlie'rerafdy Is lasting. And if the patient
will hut give some attention to propter exercise, after the relief
has been afforded, ho need fear no return of the affliction. The
DR. A. PINKHAW.
debility notural to the encroachments of years upon the bodily
frame 18 also alleviated by this great strengthening medicine,
STJEQEON^^H^ DENTIST
thus enabling the aged to pass their declluiug days in physical
esse; whereas they are nowHuffering from extreme weakness
an d norvousnees To this venerable class of people. HOSTETONTINUES to execute all orders for those in need of dental
BITTERN maybe commended as invaluable, Tbe
cervices.
proprietors of (his Invigoratur have, in addition, a deep gratifiOrriOB—First door south of Rallread Bridge, Main Street]
calionin assuring NUUSINO .MOTHERB that they will find
KENDALL'S MILLS, MB
tho BITTERN thebestand safbst of restoratives, yery few
medicines are sanctioned by physicians as proper to be adN.B—Teeth extracted without pain by a new process of
ministored during the period of nursing; and this has obtained benumbing the gums, which Jsentirely different from freering,
a universal preference.
and can be used In all casos with perfect safety
''''
Those who desire to purchase this great remedy for Dyspepsia and Debility should remember tho precise title: IIOBTKTTEK'S OKLBUUATRD STO.MAtMl DITTKIIS. Itis put up in
Wm. W.BBOWN
quart bottles, with the npmu. Da. J. liOSTBTTKU’B STOMHaving made some improve
AOli llITTKItS. blown on tho bottle, and also stamped On the
ment
in/liis eshiblishmeut,
cap covering of tbe cork, with the autograph of UOSTBTTKK
^ respectfully tenders his sin.
& SMITH on the label.
cere
thanks
to the citlsens of
Prepared and sold by IIOSTKTTKR fc SMITH, Pittsburgh,
Wb tervHle and Ken’i’s Mills,
Pd., and aisosold by nil druggists,grocers, and dealers generaland
solicits
a
oontinuanne of
l> throughout the United States, Canada, South America and
thi'ir patronage. He has ssQermauy.
our^
a
competent
and supe
Sold byJ. H PhATSTED & CO., Walervllle: U. A. Buck.
rior foreman, and feels, con
Kunda' l*sMills, and by all dealers in medicine throuybout tbe
fident of meeUng the expee
State.
'
tationsofail. ^
WtiKS K PorrxK, Boston, General Agents for (he New EnglantTStates.
Iy46
Bread, Craoken, Cakei and Pies,

CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS.

C

Will bo regularly famished ftrom the Cart, or at the Shop
as heretofore
On and after Monday, May 2, bis Cart will make Its dally
trips through this village; and on Tuesday and Friday fore
G. G. £VJ!fS ^ GO.
noon, will visit Kendatl’s Mills.
Pio-niesand parties furnished at short notice,and at low
NO. 45 COUNlllLI,, BOSTON.
prices.
He pledges himself to use the very best of stock, and to make
GREAT FALL AND WINTER
all ri-a«:onAble efforts to please his customers; and in retprn
hopes for their continued confidence and patronage.
SALB COnmiENCEDl
WatervHIe, April 27, 1850.
IC7“ Tliose indebted to the late firm of Bbowk & Co , are
In addihoD toourfbrmor large stock,we hare Justpurchased
from the
requested to settle immediately. ____ ________________
Trade Sales, and Mnniiracturcrs,
Bednotion in the Price of Harnesses.
$50,000 l^ORTH OF

1859.

NEW CATALOGUES
FOR

1860.

NEW BOOKS, WATCHES

ANI> ^
JEWELRV.
A Gift varying in value from CO eta. to $100, given to tho
Purofaaaer of every Book
take pleasure in stating that the liberal and Increasing
of offer
New Kng
patronage
bestowed
npon
us. by enables
the
landfand
other parts
of tba
country,
us to
st^l
greater Inducements to purchasers of Books, and Individuals or
associations getting up mubs, than ever before.
The advantages we posf>es« ovi-r any other simitar establish
ment in the country, especially for filling New England orders,
must be evident to those acquainted with our position, and
understand our superior and Increasing facilities for doing
business Our advantages areas follows: —
Ap publish a large list of valuable books.
We obtain large quantities of other valuable works do ex
change for our own.
We buy large editions Drom other pubtisbers for cosh at very
low prices.
We put no OBJKOTIONABLE book on our catalogue.
We offer no inducemeiits'which we do not fulfill.
We buy our watches in large quautities for cosh ,and of tbe
best make.
■Wo have our-Jewelry made to order bythe best manufact
urers iu tbiHcountry and Europe.
By doing an exien>iTu business we can make very valuabls
presents more frequently to purchasers.
Our present plan of operations is the same as originated five
years ago by Mr. G. G. Evans, and is sauettoued not only by
tbe hlgiittst judicial authori tv in neariy every state in the Union,
but by the voice of tho people from Mainu to California.
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J, L. LOVBtlr~OiiwyoiA't>r rmuMoU,}!,
AVn tUiBottaoA or loftAInc M< futeiid* qT Wi4«t.UU,
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.> MN Stllwa'.,
«■ Tsatete SlFoal, whoiw i» wlU 4giHntlM|ui0rat**iid
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dliwinw tbM IWi l» jiolfto. nurilool.r oHoniion
------------------------YhlwlyjC,
IPte(lMH,*0
tentLuMnn
Uunun^o Cooplid'ni*, Shiwlli
■wnti Rrttod «t th.tr cMld
PaUonMMmoantniMr
rarid*
iiwim wbn
Dtnd.
;K»teyrtl«.Ang:TLu«. , 6
L. LOVBLU.
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Shaker yionr.

A aiUimiOB ABI^OU ,<Ut noolndnwl Aronl* by
A tite. 10.-86 0.9.MA8i)M.No.aitewto»’»9lo«k.
pllff.mxiUm^tsnsM By.

wiuLWfvrwk.

R. S. BOULTER

ratefnl tor past favors, would
inform his old customers and
the public generally, bat be
ktlU continues to carry on the
Harness business iu all its
branches, and Is ready to ex
ecute all oi'ders at b x n u o i
prices
Ue has on band a good «tock
■ AV............
of LIGHT & HEAVY
HAR
NESSES that will be sold
clieap for cash or approved ctedlt.
Ola llarne see taken In exebaoge for new. Repairing at
tended to as usual.

0^I/ar nesees Cleaned and Oited for 76 centst

Watirville, Dvc.21,1868.RUSSELL S. BOULTER.,
Parmeral Ought you not to be Inann-dl—so that the
Labor of Years may not be Uat in a single llourl

INSURANCE!

Waterville Mutual Fire InsuTance Company,
WATBRVILLE, ME.
tyniS Company liaS beeh duly orgmnlted, agreeablfe to the

charter.' Its operations ore to Ou confined'mainly to the
FARMING INTERESTt. Its risks are limited to dwelling
houses of the safest einrs, with their contentsand out build
ings. The salaries ef llB.OOlcers are to fixed by vote of the
merobrrii at tbelr annual meeting.
Tbe Bylaws provide that '’Incase of any disagreement be
tween the t'ompany and any person, arising out of an Insur’
once,(he matterin, controversy shall bo referred at once,at
the reouostof either party, to three disint- rested pvrsons.one
to bo chosen by the company, one by the other partv,and the
third by (ho two thus chosen, and their deol^ion shall be final ”
It Kutesarefrom 4to8per cent..and no risksare'taken,
single or combined, over 92.000. Ills conducted on the most
safe and economIc.al principles, and no company can commend
Itself more highly to the confidence of the public.

Onieers for (li« Present Year.
D. L. MILLTKEN, President; 0. R MoFADDEN, Secretary;
0. II. THAYER, Treasuier.
nirertora.—D L. Milukxn, Mosbs IIanbcom, C. TI.TnAYEB,
J. 11. Drummond. N. R. BouTELLt,G. W. pREssBr,C. R.MoFadDBN.
47 *
L. T. BOOTHBY, General Agent

White Gnlnitei, China and Olaas Ware^

—kow onRiks It—
GEORGE; A. WHITING,
E. T. ELDEN & CO.’
N*. 99 UnUa 9«f«tt, ...........-- 'BaMWi,
ConstsHngin nart of Pull ilfi
log and Tea sen,, of new pat ^n
IVo. 09 BxchangeStrotot. > - . ■ * Portliind.
mrOBTBB AMD DKALKM M
and superior quality of ware
’
THE LARGEST BINDERY 11^ TnBSTATE,
Tin Plates, Block* Tin, Spring Steel,
plain
and giltband,China
, _ tea
.......................
\]ILHERByotio»nh»T«Mu«lc .Hagulne.iFMnphl.t. Infiic
'setts, various styles; Vases and Sheet Iron,
Lead; Zinc, Sleigh Shoe do.
TV
>n7 and .TMjr kIndofBook.frnmarollo bibleto
'HantfeOrnamenti,a flneassorthlld’a primer,
ment. solai lamps, entry and Boiler Iron, Copper,
Tire A Sheet do.
Mantle do. at low prlees; oanSteel Wire,
Bound in Styles lo suit your own tastes,
Antimony,
deiarbtas,Brittannftand silver Iron Wire,
rilM, B»pa, Not.,
Bolt., BInta, Vuhbi. Bomn, Id
ly24
BAILEY’S,SSExohangeetreet
plated ware of every atyle and
Ordera for Binding map be loft wlUi UakBaM It Wii(a,at description,at extra bargains,gloss ware of all kinds, at auction TlMi Oruolbl.., Bnwij, ti*u, H.ndlet, JsfimMt ud BluijM
prices. Also,a rich oesortmeniof OAapiTiNOs,atallttle less than Tin wve, Bnainel.d ud Tin Hollow,Wlm, Tinom’ Tool. u| ,
the ‘ Eaetern Hail ’ Offlee, Water.ille.
can be found it any other plaoeon theKennebeo river. Gall Haohloot. Al», Bhiwl Iron .nd Tin PtatM la Bi^nd^
and
look at them.
Spring, Summer,-Antnmn and Winter:
F. W.BAIZ.ET’S

BOOK

uncommon dogiee of prosperity! with a climato extrrmely
trying to certain oon»tltutlons,anda soil ofsuiHlI fertility,
......................
..
. communities
‘ ■ In
they
hare contrlred
to surpass more fkrored
almost everything that conduces to social comfort and hapsi............................led
In
■
business and mental7 cultivation,
that they neglect the precau
tIoDS which are essential to bodily health* Dyspepsia and
physlc.a! debility are prevalent among ail classes.,, The first
disease is produced by inattention to the digestive organs,
which are so su>«epibie of derangement. Thousands are now
paying (he penalty of this neglect, and suffering daily the
most trying pains, almost without a hope of relief. They have
come to ^leive that their ailment Is ehronlo, and they must
bear with It to the end It gratifies us exceedingly to an*
nounce to these afflicted individuals that they may aowcommand a remedy bf unquestionable potency and virtue, which
has never been known to fall In all esses of dige.>dive weakne,
or dcrangemeiit. Hundreds of tongues are retdy to grow elo
quent in praise of this wonderml conqueror of tfyspspsia
which is Known as
I) It. J. HOSTETTER’5

THE POST OFFICE,
THERB faeisnow reoelrlagsueh addl'Ions os will make his
PARTIAL eOHIIIIUl.R OF GIFTS
f variety large and acceptable. Uls stock of
Patent English Lever Gold Watches,
9100 00
BOOTS & SHOES,
Patent AueborOold Watches,
6000
Ijiditfs'IS caret case Gold Watches,
60 00
Leather and Shoe Bindings,
Ladies’ 18 carat case Gold Watches,
86 00
26 00
Is offered at moderate prices, while In (he department of CUS Gents’ Silver Lever (Vatobes,
TOM WORK he will be prepared to meet orders in the best Gent’s Silver Lever (Vatohes,
16(0
12 00
Gents’ Silver Lepine Watches,
style.
QBO. MILLIKEN,
Main Street, opposite P. 0.
12 00
Parlor Time Pieces, new pattern,
80t(
Feb.'Q, 186 .
Parlor Time Piecoa, from
94 00 to 10 00
Gent's Gold Test Chains,
10 00 to 16 00
Ineorporated 1810.
Gent’s Heavy Plated Vest Chains,
4 00 to 8 00
Hartford Fire Infinrance Company,
Ladies’ Gold Chains,
6 00 to 16 00
OF HARTFORD.
Mlrscs’ Gold Chains,
3 00 to 6 00
( NURPLV8
Ladies’ Gold Spring Lockets.
5 00 to 10 00
CAPITAL, \
------------- I.}-- -ALL PAU> UP.' *{0^44,040.87.
Ladies’ Gold Soap ijocketa, >
8 00 to 6 00
8000,000.
Misses’ Gold Lockett,
1 00 to 8 00
DI KKCTOB8:
ladies’
Lava
bets,
(Pin
and
Ear
Drops,)
10
00 to 16 00
JOHN ALlTIf,
B. HUNTiiraioir,
OOAtLKB BOBWIIX,
6 00 to 16 00
Ladles’Cameo Sets,
’’
JOHN P. BBAOX,
ALBKKP DAr,
BIMRT XBNBZ,
6
00
to 10 00
ladies’Gold
Stone
Sets,’’
"
.
OUABLeS3. RUBS.
jambs oboDwiir,
CALVIN DAY.
Ladles’ Cameo Pin.v,
200 to 600
TIMO. C. AI,LVN,Seor«tarT, I U. nDNTlNOTON, Pierident, ladies’ Gold Stone Pins,
2 00 to 600
0 0. L?MAN,AMUl«Iit8M*y.
N. B0WER8, Aotumry.
Ladies’ Florentlic Pins,
2 00 to 400
Gent’s Gold Pencils,
800 to COO
D ALEXANDER. Gf>n. Ag’t lor Weatorn Country, ColumbuB, 0. Gent's Gold Pencils with Gold Pens,
4 00 to 800
JOUN^RAUAM.Anlil.ntG.n’l Agent, ■>
*‘
“
Ladies' Gold Pencils,
3 00 to 800
ladies’ Gold Pens, with handles,
100 to 200
Apply t» JOBKPH FEROIVAL, Ag«nt, WnUrrUI., M*.
Gent’s Cluster Pins, opalcenire,
8 00
Gent’s
'■ .................
Pins, stone setting,
'It
1 60 to 2 60
A. P. WINSLOW,
and Gent’s Silver Pencils,
75 to 1 60
At Rrlck Store.on Main Klreet, Ladies’
ladles’and Gents Silver PcDciU.witb Gold Pens,
2 ,
Nearly opposlleTown Halli
Ladies' Gold Bracelets, various styles,
8 00 to 800
Laiiies’ and Misiu-s’ Ribbon Pins,
1 (X) to 2 00
EEP8 on hand and ior sale, a^t^ aiK sortment of
Todies' and Gents’ Gold Sleeve Duttons,
2 00 to 8 00
Gent’s Cameo and Gold Stone Studs, ’
‘400
Groceries and Provisions,
Gents’ Engraved Studs,
800
Gent's Plain Studs.
200
TogttKtr with Ceockery
ry H'ar e, Wooden
Ladies’ Shawl or Ribbon PinS,
860
and Stone Ware.
2 00
Ladles* Gold
Prompt attenHoo given to tbe wants of his customers, and Tadtoo’ Corifl, Garnet, or Turquols Sets,
16 00
Lie satlsflaetiOD
satlsfketioD tboth as to prices and juall^of^goodi. ladies’ and Gent’s Mouey^urees or Pocket Books,
rearoDable
60
guarantied to all.
Aug. R,
LndlcH’.let Breast PiiiH*
___
860
N. B.^AU kinde of Produce xoanUd,
ladies’Mosaic Bi coat Pins
6 00
GSnt’s Oanieo or Mosaic Uocom Studs,
400
Music Boxes, from
5 00 to 12 00
Molasses, &c., ior Sale.
Miscellaneous Gifts,not enumerated above, varying
50 Hdds Cardenas Molasses. 100 Casks Cement,
'n value from
26 els. to 26 00
30 Tiaroei Uuseavado do
500 Dbls. Flour—all grades.
05UO worth of the above gifts, at the lowest wholesale prices,
400 Bush Herds Grass Seed, 500 Bush, corn,
will
be
distributed
amongst
the
purchasers
of
!I00
Canadian Seed Barley, 3000 Bush. Oats,
<
every 01OOO, worth of Books.
3000 lbs. Best Otover Seed,
1OO casks Lime.
89
For sale low by
^WE, ALLEN A COi
Onr Calnlogue of Rooks
Is too extensive for particular descrip^n, containing the roost
I
SHEBIFF’S SALE.
valuable works in the various departments of literature, T-uch os
KavirtaBO, IS—October 7(b, 1869.
AgHcuhural,
Dictionaries,*
Workebf Fiction,
^pAKEN on Kxerution-—Daoivl GoodnowA Ororte Gob'dnow
poetry.
//(sfanVuf,
UL‘Ogainsti
P.'Btevrus—and
will be sofd at public Awumt^
‘ssndnst Augustus P.
Btevrus-ond win
Travtie,
AyiieUen to (be highest bidder, on Saturday, It
November 12ih, Biblee, all prices, flutnot OMS,
A D* 1869<a( two o’oloek P. M at UioTlcouloBank.in Wat^ Biographived,
Adteniurti
Juvruiie,
‘•e, in
In said
Slid'*
...................
- of' tbe Capital
-..........................
ville,
County—ONE
SHAKE
stock of said Boianicnlt
Odd FtlUoofhip,
Mtdicinal,
Tloonle Bank—the Same having been attached on the original CboAet’v,
Free Maeon-"*’,
Me^'hanical,
writ oa tbq property of oald Stevens.
Mmieal,
_
C. R. McFADPEN, Depy. Bhff.
TOOXTHIk WITH
PIOXURE FRAUEBl
Kifioellaneoas Works of all kind^.
4asi received, a great variety of OIK and Roee Wood
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAUKS, which will be fitted NEW HOOKS ON BAND AS SOON AS ISSUED.
fbr enetomcre In tbe most workmanlike manner, amower
Catalogues sent free on application^
prices than tbey have Wen paying for llouldlugs alone.
Prieetof Moulding from 4 (‘in, to 01 per foot.
AUBNT6
WANTED EVERYWHERE.
OVAL and CIRCULAR FRAMES fbmiihed (o order at
Tfce most liberal commission, in money or books, will be
moSarate prkee. {
glren
to
i^ersoos
or
sssoolatlous foruiiug clubs for ten or more
’ CANVASS STRETCHERS for Oil Pktnref, made at much DO)uka
‘ to
‘ 'be seat it one tlms. Post masters, school teachers,
lower prices than heretofore paid.
students,
ole^ynien.orany
private iudlvldual, male qr female,
W. A. CAFFRET,
cao soon replauish or form a well selected Library, without
Joly, 1869.
atf
No. 8 Dontelle Block.
expense, b^ctlng as our agents. Please send for Catalogue
To Jotuu U. Dbommomp, a Justice of^BPeaM In an^fsr and Circiiu
ity, of Kennebee.
the County,
Orders ftrom clubs or slugls inditldools solicited ftom all
kXfEihe unoerelgDcd, members of the ^'Donn Edge Tpol
parti of tbe country.
M Oomjpany’
C
* Corporation,
'■
*
repr«weut............
that the annual
tiBgof Mid Ooiporatlon lor the current
yoor cannot now
Itjaaft
G. G. EVANS & CO.,
held on tbeday fixed
- • *by (be By-Laws,
- — isgol
...................
notice (hereof 8m62
'46 OOBNHILL, BOSTON.
uut 4k*lDg been Fiven
Wa^lkrefore request
you
to
krae
your
warrant
colling
«
--- Tj, aoeordlng
...................
meeting bf raid Corporation,
to Ibe provisions of the
Hotioe to Maonfaotnren
Statute In such ease made aud provided, to act on (he follow
K rubseribsr Intends to keep a full Mock of AliTON,
ing articles vis,
,
BURNHAM, and NKIV YORK
To choose a board of Dlrectdfs (br the ensalng year and to
SOLS LBATHBR.
act oil any other buriuesa that may legally come JWIbre (hem
at tbelr annual meeting.
(Both Oak and Hemlock,) at all times fbr sale for cosh orap.
Dated at WotervIHe, this fifth day of Octobec, D. 1860.
jiroved credit; ud would
Id state that bis fdoillHes fot procuring
'T
- W
W. US
ERKlGIC.
er are such os to enable him to sell at the lowest ItorUond
.
R.D. DUNN.
or Boston figures
J. WEBBER.
WJ
We will also keep UPPER STOCK of the motl desirable
tannogest—oil of wuloh wswIU take pleasure In showing to
KklUBM 01 ^To S. W. URRUICK, Greeting.
Ibe oloeeit buyers.
GEO. UlLLIKEN,
yorasmueboaths ih|refnlDg application haibeen
Aprils, 1869.
89(f
. Opposite Post Offlee.
node tods, you are hereby directed to caUa meeting of tbe
TStoekholdereof Dunn Edge Tool Company, to bd held atl
THE
“JONES
LAMP:”
Office of Mid Gpmnv at West Watsrville. on Wednesday,
^PPROVRD b:r Ml “ K.niMii. " or OmI Oil N.nuhetnrDlaCee&tb day of Oetaber ourrent at tworoVloeklq (he afler^
er.; rocontly ImpioTsd s gl.«. mort light, lud cOBiumoi
Pur thejHtfpt^ Mit'ned In oald appUeatlon, by eauslng a
popy ofaaidappU9«tioo,eadibls warront, (obe publlihedln Im# oil, than .uy olhw. Sold .1 tho lovett r«tu, by
tba Eastara Nall, A aewfpeper printed at WatmUla, to oold
TARUBtL 4i WYAIAN, SIANUFACTCRBRS,
eoaMy. seven doyo at leest oefora the tune of said Maeilng.
, Bdooioom fo 9' V- Jonss k Co.
*
MM at WotorvUle.thti fifth day of October, A. D .J869;
,a>IAU H. DUUM^tND. Ju.ttMor UiAVmm.
■ trCKNTBAL BtHHIiT. BOSTON.toio
Atnuoop,. AniR! I. Hr.UERRICK.

'

King Philip Air-Tight, Noi. 6,7,8,9,10.

HK RaPtern States, Incloded in that section of the Union

Boston^—Pall ?r^c*

TWENT.¥-BJX PACKAOEB

Kendall’s Mills Adv’mts^' Portand Advertisements,

ift most widely known os ' New England,’ oootaln a
Tthrifty,which
11— people,
• who
• hare
•
■•
■
inda8trioQB,1oterilgent
achierodan

Summer time nmid tho corn. .
Summer odors evo and morni
Kloftting round it every way,
Perinming
’erinmii night and scenting day;
Meadow sweei, whose creanoy trusa
Is twined with pink conyolvultis,
Spotted foz'gloTe, bare>beU blue,
Forgot-rne not, (o lovers true,
'
That grows with wild mint by the stream,
In which their pale blue shadows gleam ;
Eye-bright white and golden green, .
By tho rose-a^ruby seen ;
Grimsomliog and pnrplo heather
Bending
^ ......................beaus
all their headstogether
toge
O'er the scarlet pimpernel}
All these throw their midnight smell
Around Summer's fading bowers,
Forming hor last wreath of flowers.

20, 1839.
BINDERY,

Tbi medicine that is always In season,and always does good, Is
Something for. Yonr Children.
lA P. ATWOOD’8
(PHBundersigned would glvenfitlce to'tbe cltlxens of Water*
ville, Winslow and Benton, that b« has purchased theekVEGETABLE,-PHYSIO AL,. BILIOUk .
eluslve right to pianufaoture and sell MITCHELL’S METAL*
JAUMBIOB BITTEBB,
Lie TIPiS for Cnlldren’SrMisses’and Boys* Boots and Shoes,
For the Cure of Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Diaxlneas, 1h>ss one of tbe best articles ever got tip. One pair of shoes will
of Appelllo, tienofal DebllUy, Ae.
wear as long as two pairs without it.
WM-sL MAXWELL.
llis modidne is now too well known to need a long history of
its rirtues; hut os there are several counterfeits and imita
W.L. M.wouldcantlon all persons agalust manufoctnring
tions abroad, whioh unpriDpipled parsons are t^lng lo forceoreelllngtheseshoesln theabovementlonedtOwnB,a8 he has
li yonratientlon to the
tho following
foliowit
upon the market, we call
tbe exclusive Tight, so to do.
Waterville, Feb. 26,1868.84
OTION! — Bewnre of a Bitter sent from Mnssachnsetts, label bearing thp name of Mosss Arwbon, George
OYSTERS,
town ; supposed by some to be my Bitter, or tbe same artlde*
lOE ORCAAtS, FRUITB, ZiTO.
They are not, nor are they made by Moses Atwood and sent by
him into Maine os some have represented. Purchase hone
G. p. lasbel
without my written slgnatute.
Keeps constantly on hand
II. 11.
11.
II. llAx
HAY ac
fit LU..
CO.. Portland,-Wholesale
rortiana,—»noiessie Afrnggists,
Druggists, Dote
Bole
choice assortment of
General Agents. Bold by Medicine Dealefs and o Jtintry mereb*
Prniti, Confeotionory,
ants generally throughout tbestme.
Iy8
Oakes, Pies,
PORTIi ANB
OYSTERS,CIGARS, fto.
Agriooltnral Varehonfle and Seed Store.
(p** COPXLARD’S SVPIklOk
WinniMo Oaki supplied at
HENDALIrdk WHITNBV, "
short notiee.
Families and Parties sup
ealers in all kinds or farming tools; Grain, Field
plied with Ice Creafns, Cakes,
Grass, Garden,and Flower Seeds; Wooden Wore. Also, >y8(er8,eto., at shorti^otioe.
Drain Tile, Pump Chain Fixtures, Tubiug, &o
...................... Wholesale and Retail,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,
CITY HALL BUILDING,...........PORTLAND.
AT WHOLK8ALB OK KETAIL.
'IHsroomsareiu neat order for the accommodation of ladles
WOOD AND COAL YARD,
orgenttemen vrhomay be in wantofOysters, IceCreams or Re
freshments. PubliopatroDageisrespectfuUy solicited.
PORTI.AND,
Waterville, July 7,1867.
86tf
Head of Franklin Wharf—Commercial Street.
HOUSK, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
ROUNDS & DYRR
PAINTING,
Keep a constant supply of Lohigh, Hkxeltou, Brood Mountain
• and Black Hcnth. ior Orntqs and Cooking Stoves—fne of
AlsOyGraining,]Glazivg and Papering,
slate and dust.' Cumberland Coal for Smith’s use.
0» H« ES Wi oontlii
Also, HARD AND SOFT WOOD
8m7
ues tomeetalloxderslnthe
above line,In a manner (hat
hoskiyen satisfaction to the
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
beiTemployers fot a period
thatlndicatessomeexperience
tnthe business.------- Orders
^promptl]attendedto,on anplioatloDsthlsshop,
BUMMER ARRANGEAIENT------- 1809.
Main Street,
epposlle Marston’sAloek,
N and after Monday next, May 5,1869, the Passenger
Train will leave Waterville for Portland, Boston and
WATERVILLE.
Lowell at 10.10 a. m , and for Bangor at 4 41 p.m., daily.
Mixed Paint and Putty for sale, and Bmehee io lend.
Freight Train for Portland leaves at6 00 a. M.,and Freight.
Accommodation leaves for Bangor at6.20 A. M.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL STORE.
Bxtuhmimq —Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
arrives at 4.40 p. m., and from Bangor at 10.10 a. m.
LOUm; ALLEIT U OO.'.
THROUGH TICKETS sold at all Stations on thfsHne.
eg leave to Inform the iDhabilauts of Watcrvll 1e and viehiAprild0,l866
EDWIN NOYES,Supt.
ity, that they have taken the stoies lately occupied by
Messrs. B. & W Platt ana Daniil Allb*v, on
SUMMRR A BRAN OEM ft MTS
MAIN STRBUTg
New York and i ortland.
Near And A Ken. Raltroad Depet,
Where they intend.to keep on band, and offer for Mleot
^HEsplendidand fast steamer CllESAPEAK, Capt. Kiir
Wholesale or-Retalh----------- —
1 MKT, will rnn regularly beiwreh'NeWYork fthd Portland
as follows:
Elour, Corn, Orain, W, I. Goods, Oroeeriet,
Leave Brown’sWharfevery SATURDAY.at6 o’clock,?. M.
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTEK, SALT,
and returnlngleave New York, Pier 12 N R.,every TUKSAY,
HERDS GRASS AND ^LOVBR 8XSD As. Ae
at the some hour.
This vessolhas just been fitted up with newand powerful
Which they offer os luw os can be bought risewhtre.
machinery, and very fine accommodations for passengers,
By the combination of both trades, we aroennbled tofurn
making this tbe most speedy,safe and comfortable route for ish,
etcher
wholesale or retail parebasers. a much larger assort
travelersbelween New York and Matn e
ment to select from, (b.an any other store in the village, and
Passage 95.00, luoludin g Fare ond'State Rooms.
OUR prices DEPy COMPETITION
Goods forwarded by this line to and ftroqi Montreal, (Quebec
Bangor, Augusta, Eastport and St.Johu. Alsooonuects with L A. A Co. would also state that tbey ore ocfUtanSy receiving
SteamersforBaltirooro. Qoodstaken through with despatch, ..
Fare Coal Oil
at the cheapest rates.
;ory,
Forfrelght'or passage, apply to
Shippers are requested to send tbelr freight to the Boat be’ or article of this kind of Oil, which (hey wJU eels at a liwer
price
ihan
ATiy
o(her
dealer.
We wish lo eall pevtieWlarntteeifore 4.^ P. M oo tbe day that 8he leaves Portland
tlon to this article, as we are confident that the 011 w«r h»v« on
EMERY A FOX, Brown’s Wharf.Portland.
band
will
give
perfoet
ratisfsetisn;
being a beltes ortiMv and
H.B. CROMWELL, Pier 12N. R.,New York.
lower in Dricetbon can boobtalntdat any ether plaee in town.
April20,1868.
(C?* OitAh and the highest market prices paid fwr all ftjnds of
Produce.
Portland and Boston Line.
Goods delivered to families in any part of tbe vlllsge.
Glv e us a a eill and be your own yiidges
The splendid new sea-going SteamersFORBST
Waterville, Apr. 18, ’69.—8»
LOWE, ALLEN ft CO.
____________ CITY,LEWISTON,and MONTREAL,will un
til further notice, run as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf, ?> rtland, every Monday, Tuesday,
MARBLE WORK.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P. M.,aDd
~ The Bobsoriber !S cOhstaatly
Central Wharf.Boston, every Monday,Tdosday, Widhesday,
msnufoettiring tbe best of 1 talThursday and Friday, at 6 o’clock P.M,
Ian and American .Marble Into
Face,In Cabin
•
91 26
i» on Dpek .
.
1 00
MONUMENTS
N.B. Each boat ts furnished with a large number of State
—AH>—
.Roo'msifortbeaccommodation oflodteFand families,undtrav
^
Grave Stones,
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving o(
6f
any
Pattern
or Derign that
(imeand expense willbe made, and tbeinconvenienceof arrir
may be wanted.
ingin Bbaton at late hours of tbe night will be avoided.
The boats arrive in ssaaon for passehgerh to take tbeearllest
___ ,
Persons wishing to purchase
trains out of the city.
work, maybe luwared that they can deal with me on better
Tlie Company are notreseonslble for baggage (o an amor t (erans than with TraTtlltog Agenfct-off shops at a dletauee.
exceeding 860in value, and that personal, unlensnoticelsgiTPn
Since tho cpenlug ef raftraads Into the interior o: Vermont,
and paid for at theiate of one j^ssehger for every 0^ addl we are enabled to obtain an article of Marble very superior to
(ional value
' .
tbe old.New York Marble.
Freighttaken as usual.
AH kinds of ORNAMENTAL WORK ordered wIM be
Nov, 1868.
L. BILLINGR, Agent.
executed in a superior style.
Monninenls of uew and beautiful designs, manutat(ured
WILLIAM N. FISHER,
at lower than Beaton PriKs:
W. A.F. STEVENS.
Waterville, July, *69/ 2MAIfVFATDBBR
OF,
\

T

D

I®- F I

COAL OILS It::::: COAL OILS!

The Glendon Coal Oil Company
(Incorporated June 1869,)
S maoufiicturing a very supkrior quality of Oil, for burning
in the
• ’ JON18.’- and- other
.’ KSBOseax ’ or coal oil Lamps.
Our Oils are Tert light oolorkd, and free from offeDslve
odor, white the quality Is Inferior to none other in any respect.
U> are now Belling it to tbe Trade at HEDUURD PRICES,
and, with our unequalled facilities, sre prepared to furnish It
in any quantity, and to execute all ordera promptly.
E. F. JONBR Ac VO., Ag*'n(a, 8m8
35 Ac 37 Crniral Htreet, Boston, Atass.

Great Excitement 1

CLINTON, ME.

Db. T.ITTLEnXLD'B

Old Files and Rasps re cut and Kttrranted Good.
Order, from .bro.d promptly .tt.ndcd to.

ORIENTAL BALM

WILLIASI

I

aSA XgMIMI (■

E 8,.fiS

01 Federal Etreel, BostwB.'
DUDLEY B BAYLEYhoS on bond, and la constantly issl
criving (Torn tbe most celebrated manufinotorera la ibt oanatry. r
the largesk and
■ssortment of dtrrisfss, ’Consisting of I
Coaches,
Baronohes,Carryalls,
~ ‘
“
'* i,TopandOpehBnggieStOoneordrl
Exprees. and Covered Wagons, not to be found at any Sitab.
llshment tnihe State!. Auetisn fiaiss of Horilij Oddriageiy
Uarnesses, Ac*. Ao.,«Tety Saturday)
o’clook,in the ape.
cioua area of the Boaaar
iLSY H BAYL1:«?*•

Apothecary and Drnggiit,
KYATERVILI.E, MAINE.
Medlcinee oomponnded and pat up with oara.
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OAKLAND INSTITUTE,
A Pitmily and Day School fhr Tonhg'XMdhM,
NEEUHAM PLAIN, MaSB.
Fall Term begin. 8e|it., Winter
<9.
For nfotenoe. .nd (oU p.rtleid*r., wldiM.
A. nAKVCT, Fttntlitel, NtedhMB, Mm,

■in

H. S. CHAPMA^,-.»
Manufoeturer and Wholesale Dealer la
pg

Patent, Self>Adjn*tkigCaiipeifli99^erri
Office, No. 78 Union Street, Boston.

/
1

BOeLE*0 BAZAAB)

309 V^nblngtoB 0treet, Bosiori;
IGS and Hahr Work, nevrtst
sewtst astaUe i.Be^’s Hypsttan YIsId for the Hair; B4ma of Oy
Oythersa for the cMuplaxieu:
SIrotrio Hair Dye, pxbvax to be ^ireat lu the weeld,’-'priTate fl
rooms fonts
for its application Fancy tG^ods, Pexfumo^rOau s'
ry Toilet artioie cheap, at wholbsfle

W

TO PRINTERa
P'011 SALE—A namW af R^gle. FWwrww WUtneitsslf
Type, tn goed ordra. ^Ap
{Lirsa k Ck.j.
S9»»l»g&0>-, Btefon,. 1 -a

TO FARMERS t A HABB CBANCE! F
THE BUBSOBnEB OITSRB >0« adXR

ISO Aerea tf Choice Laad,'

^

, T Hammonton^Kew Jersey, (neW settlemeBijiu fkrinl efk
.fojk 10 or 20 acres* er wp^ds, at SIS to 920 p^werei paiabk
In four ycars,;er 19 per eawt. eff for aarii^-or.iuil be exeiuui'
for property near Boston BI^Yo three onfowr fomltes, wl
ing to eeslgrata amd purefaasa t^ethervtbis offsw. a fisronbk;.
opportunity. Over ene hwndsed and fifty New England fsol-L';
ilea bate purchoeedformaandUettleA'in BammUiflea dnri^K
the post year.

AGENTJa- WANTED.’
OVNSMXN Item ttl*eniDiti!rTCntM,Mi*en,Uitebl(tnM J
aod Patent Rigfailh BinP mfti wagM earn be mode for
teryciiiag man. Apply ta
J.E.
' - FftfoWE
-"-WELL ft CO,. 3 Spring lame,

To NoiMpaperr Book and Job Frintera
PATENT POWER OYLINDIR FRINTlXfi
GTERNSEY'S
PRESSES are eonridered to be the best ever brought iati

the market-'-ceat, simplicity, durability, and quality efimk
‘ a tafm 29, by^ 41 inebw;
VP
|oM)iBgsiSs,.’IOby 221wehe8. Forprosei
- JOHN-STILBSrlg^tata-fitate»,-BostaWh.

eoufideredi‘

Coa'vSnpeT-Phoip^te of Lime, ant Pnwi
Gronnd Bona.;
TTNEEUALLED by anv fortillaars !n the moakeftmidatwsyi
reltable. Farmers, try them. Cash paid for Bonet
'COB COMPANY, 19Bread 8(wsat,.Boetoir.
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JOHN JOHNSON'S
New Confietienery and Beta* ut.

|Mi«

French and Amtricssn Gotifietiemery,

load

Kanufaeturing by sfeam pbiSer. and wllb hte other xs- ^
equaled faeflHlas,
beeannea bearirpaased in prMaUnd
.................
>rleaun<~ qoslitj.
aoodrpaoke<i and delivered on ears eirvea«Is,wv aUyWhm
within tbe dey, foee of charge. A liberal dlscounttnWhetasatadealeraawifotdtare*

{P8
■car

4 TK9MONT RGIV, BOSIOI,.
snlibrriber has just fttted wb w bbw and elegant Rffi-''^ TAURANT and ICE CREAM 8AL0(N,. aBd to prepand'
to Simply the trade wHb

PALMERS & BATCHEIiDERS,
01 WwtMngtow Bt.* nosion.WATCHES of all kinds forabe'tradev AiS0',8tIit
Ware, Jcwelyy,aDd Fancy Goods.
44

BZNHET ft 00.)

of and Dealers fbi
PAPER, TWINE. STRAW b6AI®«
Manufacturers

ENVELOPES AND PAPER RAGS.
cuts for Hie Tarred and Dry Sno ng Paper. Warcbomt,
. 64 Kilby Mrert. Bovton
44

I'EUUVIAN

SYRUP!

OR, TROTEL-TEU.

Bolotlon of Protoxide of iroi.
tUTiagiDceeMAiUjpaaeedlkeordcaltawhleh nrir rtlaeovaiiis
in the Materia Medtca art eittaeated. muel new be
ncelTed at an eeli^Uebee imdlftaiii
ITS JcrriCAOv in crsiNtt

r>YSI»EI>8IJ!L,
. JJfnotioBs of tho Liver, Bropior* fflonvwighi, ffireia
oblUs wild CoaiuBvptive Ttoiidonolts^' Dtaorderwd.
Btnto of theBIoo<1, Honsvffcanryvw-wil tho*
Proetrwtiv^Hffeota of l<eod or fig
ouPFi General DefaiNtF* and nlft
' Otaenses ieqnirlR(rntonle,or
n^taratlvo Modlolne, ip
irami bwgnnA qnettlon,

—wux—
' DOWN BASi; REMBDY
FOR ALL FAIR.
Try one Bottle and if relief be
not given, return your bot
tle ond^r your quarter
refunded.
This Balm la an hnproTemeot
on his Magnetic Electrifler.

DYER,
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hot

BAYLET’B CABRlACtB BAZAAR.
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iill

embaeter, that loffbrm casnet rtamuRr
beritate taieactve tin proflbiedata.
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Moot netaM
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apsamnUy anHkc,
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Ttoeta»».a(hdto»soea
rrovHnsaearaLtoi
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PUBNITUBE WARE-ROOM.
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^1118 BALM la carefully compouodedfrom Ilerbsbrought
ffUlLaadafleaeyattSa
Tto ~
iRaeccMiMe. and (fiemfWif
ByraptaeontrowS38al
.rw*.----,____
from
the Oriental Landx, an dls
At the New Ware-Boom, No. S BauieUe Block, FIW* im oiniKiAl BAW.
Saifie
,dap»«a to Internal and utamal
Thoet wkOBMij wtoKJta an oplnlan Aemdtoiatoivaied ■mimuiv
OLEINE O OIL
Offers for sale a large and Pains, such a8lleftdaclie;Toeth-Q0he,Kir«aohe,Nenrai|^a,Kbtumeefinf taaclumetof aS tbs firr^.aui^ MI to bs satlSedivlU
eomplAte assortment of mattam, Burns, Scalds, Freeaee, (bllblohis. Braises, Fvpsh
Im fbllowinc, amoornttmtroaa fcftfmonlalala (be bands et the liuSi
ptor
For Burning.
J—A-------------eannwSta
tastioatorM
areIwHCfienUeroeni^
moNCfeenUenwa weHiMown.IngM
h
FARLOB. . outs. Old Sores, .Ague in the Face, Pains in tho Back, Slemaob, - Tbe
9»r
Bos(o«,.tiid.adtt>ablri>rafaspedibUityw.
This Oil is unsurpassed by any other Id the maihet^fer
ben
or
Side,
Sore
Eyes,
Spider
Bites,
Bee
Stings,
cholera,
Dysentery
'Durability amd BriUIanoy of light.
Dining-Ro wm and all Summer complaiuta, Fever and Ague, croup, Worms in
e A. It 3>»8
Fur agio by 8. FRYK.
Apt. 27,1850.
The enftiiehmed harinr exverienoed the tanadeM
.And Common
children,Goat, eontiocUou of cards, &e. &o.
•^Fsrovlaagyrnp," d» aettailauii taieesnynanfoittatl
bid
BEAD AND REMEMBER
Sold by J. 11. PLAI8TEDft: CO.,.Waterville; C. Huntxi.
flw
public.
..
FURNITURE, Hunter’s Mills; JoqNTATLoa,. China
— THAT —
and fyall druggists and
____ , ; —J
h\6i
From our own expeitence, as wall aafteni tba
XM BAOIHQ
medicine dealers in the country. 51. S. Buna ft Co. No.l
whoMiatclUmoeaBd
"
------- -^Wtoirit
rat^tyarealtogwiMrai
Wellcome's Great German Remedy,
kn» doubt ^te elSoaey ta saeaiqr ineltleat'
Golhs. MnliogMvy
Corohill, Boston, General Agents for Mass.
wd Bronchial PaMa^Dgrmefila,IJver Caaaplalat.
jpOR Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Phthisic, Inflanmiotlon
(Hislrs. .Mirrors, (lint*
Price 26 cents per bottle
41
na lUeedMeeKotawauMWliicredlblabtink^
Throat and Lungs, is decidely the best thing before the
tresfcs, i'hamber
ef thaee wto have wibisseed tbesn, and kavs va)|
lubUo.aud costs less than half of many others. Itislnxitlvs-,
8iiU»,
tanonv ea we doonrs, tolls
O 51B8. WINSLOW,
.— JOHN MBRPOr■“
ndticing expectoration,loosening a cough,cleaning tlie air- And e>erjarticle of Cabinet Furniture,neceepsry'to aflrat
Kav.
riEKPOl^*.
An
experienced
Nurse
and
Female
Physician,
pretaoti
to
TH9HA0 A. DKZTEIL
MARTETl
ipes, removing infiammatinn, and healing the irritated organs, class Ware-Room.
ItMt
Also,
a
general
assortment
of
tbe attention.of mothers, her
t is
■ purely
‘ vege able,
....
being a proper compound. of. some of
READY-MADE COFFINS,
'-U
the beht plants from various parts of the world. All who use
SOOTHING SYRVP,
it speak Its praise in tbe bigbestterms We do nul deal tn ex
0^ Cabinet Fumlture manufactured or repaired te-order.
k9'»t
For UMIdreo Teething,
cessive language, nor pretend to cure all cases, but from eight
Waterville, June 28, ISeia
a
-W
•gt TO*.triteWPi»ur«lo.|f.MAIh«tte»lJiH»i»»li>l««3r<ffr
Which
grsaSy
faelUtoten tbe pro^ss
of...teething, by softening
»e«
years’trial of. it, we do believe this medicine will relieve and
t,
_
..
tarti,te
Airttw kaIAMI.*. km ton a.iMte hM*.ifMi
ksgums,
redUoingoll toBommatlon—will
oJUyALL WAtMtanJ
cure'more cases of Throat and Lung affeettoor, than any other
tedwFnu.iuAr'VFibWdMb.M. total ti Mtatatelv odMtijU'
nvii
spasmodic
action,
and
la
tn this country, and with half tbe cost. Tbe best reconlpen.
ake this method to Inform their former patreos, and other#
dntlons are in the medicine, but (br refennees see elrcular conSURE TO RBG«LATR THE BOWELS.
that they
have returned
to Waterville, and intend to curry
ey___
(nlnlngcertificates from ElderB K. Partridge, Mrs 11. WoodDepend upon R, mothers, Itwfll ^s rest to yoarselvsf, and
----------------------------------------------------------------- ,..§.k
side. Mrs. William Patten, L.Curtis.Elder'J. Partridge, and onthe PAINTING BUSINESS In lie various branches,anohas
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
Ml br N. I. C14BK ta OO., PMpHMM.
others, enred of Bronchitis,Coughs, Pbthlilo. Colds, Influunhdiir
Honse,
Sign
and
Carnage
Fainting,
Ifo. 9 Water 91., JMMta
llearseoess, Ao., after dll other rearedNs had failed. Please
We have pot up and soldpl Itnotonlj reHevasthbetdld
lU»tall|«>A^rjiill^W«iiriiiitablo^lMiB^|l^^
iitti’f
GRAINING, GLAZING, FAPKH-HANGING, k ITAKBLING (bis article for over 10 years, ^ foom puln, but Invigorates
try it and you will never regret U.
l■l'4
Prices—4 01.26o: 10 oo..fOe; 16es 7Cc Sold in Watecvllle
and can tny^ia coDfldenee ^ the staiuaoh and boweu,eorFeeling confident of tbelr ability to do all work entrusted to and truth of It what we haveP4 reot8aeidRy,and gives tone
by J. IlIOOINS. Also, by upcdietne dealers elsewhere. Pre<
AmerieenuiAVoreiga Rttoabu
Velloome
, Richmond. Me.
Iy26. them in a workmanlike manner, they would loUeit a share of never been able to say of any ^ and energy ta tbe whole sya*
pared and sold by 1.0 W
xli
m
(be public palronage.
other medicine — nivxr has m tcm. It will almost instantly
R. H. EDDY, SOLICITOR OF PATKNTS<|
The Secret Infirmities of Tenth and Maturity. Shop at Lemuel Stllson’s old stand.
IT PAiLBD, iM A siRQLi iMrtlieveGrlpInglnthellovv
V.ta*. A|:<nt
Amnoowok ot
m9 U.
¥t 8.
a Patent
Da.A.>^* Oflo*, YrMUbitoa,
^
* -.
< I
Partieular attention given to Sign^- Carriage Painting STAMoXa 70 XPPKCT A ODBX,^ els, wud Wind telle, one
lata
Just Published Gratis, the 26th Thousand.
‘Waterville, March 81,1869. . - '
J »
when timely used, Neverdld ^ overcome eonvalslonx, wbkh
nnd«r th* Aol of IBBT. '
'
A FEW WORDSon tbera«k>na)>Treatment,
we know an instance of dix-n If ooi *P4rdtly reme<|led,en(l
T9 Binta Sitnat, Orpaatte WMby atfdatiSaafan.
^ without m^oitie, ef Spermaforrhea or
satistHCtlon by any one whore In dt^b. We believe It (ha
OENTIS VRY i
I'Af
Local Weakoeea, Noctnrnal Eml^lnus, Genital
FIBRan
.xtenalVaanoUc.
of
apnardi
of
twantF7*uil
Q^XO. F. WATERS continues to execute all used It. On the eoutrary ,all M best anti surest remedy in the
and Neifvoua DM»Ufcy, Premotare Decay of the
oonllnhe* lo locar* Vatenta iu tta* United Blatet; all. t|
ore ueiinuvcu
delighted «Fi(ii
with JLR
Its V|wr«-^
opera-^ world,
wuriu, In
lu.aii
.all viwvb
cares mi
ef 9#)rwDytlOse in need of Dental services. Mfi
orders froi
System, Inipoteney and Impediments lo Marriage generally
GnatRiluln,
Fran.*and
othat
forclfn
conntrtn
Can*’-"
01Uo«
lornerofMalu nud Ap< tiobB,aDd speak in terms of^ eolcry and Diarrhcen la 8p*d8eatwn«, Fonda, AMigohMhta, Ond all Painraar DI .
BY B. BE LANEY, M. D.
highest commendation of its O f'litidren, whether it arises
plotop Street
Irii
morical effects and medical O fo<>°) teething, or any other Ing for Patent., oxMnted on Ubtnl l.ina, and vllh dna^A
The important fket Ibat the many alarming oomploiota,
virtues. We speak in tbisgQ cause. We would say taev- KaoMrobta mad. into Am.rican or fortlgn work*, lo d«tenah> -jf
priglnaUDgln the imprudence and solitude of toutfa.maybe
H.
A.
BACH
ELDER,
tb*
Tallditj
orntllitjr
of
PttenU
or
Ia**alloiM,—and
tar'
dlyren.o—’-------------------...
.
matter
*
what
we
know.*
after
ery
mother'
who
has
p
ehlld
oved WITHOUT Meoioimx, Is in this sniail tract, clearly
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of
ten years’ experisnoe, and m suffering from uy, of the otbar adrin raudarad in all aatteia loaohlng iht aanaa. '
demonstrated; and the entirely new and highly successful
tledge our reputatlen for the
foregoing complalnta^do not of tho otalnu of ani Patent temithad bg naqUItng Ona ,
treatm'ent, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
WOOD
SEAT
CHAIRS
AND
SETTEES.
ulfilmentofwhatweberede-^ let yoqr p^jodloei, cor the AsataDinibta rnoniaad *1 Waabiagton
meani of which every one is enabled to cure mimsilp peribctly
Agontj la q«t oalg H
the
larg« In Htw, Raennd, H
ub Tafgatt
dare. In almost every in-q prq)udlcex of others stand he- Ihla Agontg
and at tbe least poHuble cost, thereby avoiding all ibt odrerWest Waterville, Me.
stanee where the infont la ^ twceo your saObrlng obUd through ii inaontora hat* adaanlagaa tar aAouiug FateaUiie
tlsed nostrums or the day
Order, rteyeetftilly rollcit.d.Itf
sofferiug ftrom pain and eX'
and tbe relief that viU ,be aaoortalalng lha patenlabllltg of Innntioninararpanlad bliV
Sent to any address, gratis and post foes In a sealed eovelhabstlon, rtl et will be found90 loai-^es, absolutet svik— notloiDMaiiiraUlg anp*rlor(o,anF «bloh cAA booKttd n<a|
opy, by remitting (post paid) two postagestaroMtoDr.B. DE
H. H. CAMPBELL. M. D.,
LAnBV, 88 Bart Slat stmt, New VorfcJlty. T
in foom 15 ta 29 minutes alter to follow the use of this mbd- elMWhart. The T.atljooalali batew gi**u promth«*aoM>r
1,81
int
WATERVIfoliB,
tbe syrup is administered.
m foins. If timely used. Full MOBM BUCOhBBFUL AT TUB PAntMT OFFMIR than f
This valuable preparation
directions fbr using will oe- tnba«rlb*ti and an BVOCBSB 18 TUB RMT PROOF i
HdV
Bieiaaaei oa Ceater Btreel, aear Br. FlaUted’i.'
GENEBAL INSUBANCE AGENCY.
eempany eaeb bottle. None ADVANTAGra AKD ABILITY, ht nohid add Ibat k« I
lathe
prescription
of
one
ofP
Ofnoi orer S H. Platefed k Ce.’e Drag Slerw.
the mbit fx'pcrlcnoed and
genuine unleas the ftc simile abundant raaaente lKUwa,aaa eaa. FteTe,tbatnt no *6
WATBKVILLB, MB.
rod
lnN.“
* ' * of-«
*- PERKINS, is oUoe of tha kind nr« tba ehargta tar prollitaional MrYkta'
sKItftil nurses In
N.England,o$
CURTIS ft
B. BRADBURY has taken an offlee in Puxniz Block-, for
Hi
modarata. To. Imaa.aa* piaeUea of Ibe ankMifl)*. dad'
R. FOSTER,
and has been used with never m on tbe outside wrapper,
• the trsnsootion ol a QBN BRALINSURANON BUSINESS,
falling suooeiitnTliouaande S Sold by .Druggists through' tnantg gnr* paat, taai' mabitel hlai teantatanlate aaaato
hatf
and is prepared to negotiate and issue
Attornay and ConnseUor at Law,
leetlon of a|M6ratlont aud oUolal daolatonr ftla'la* I* pnf*aW
of Uaaea.
out the world.
Tbaaa, btald.1 bl. axteaaiTt llbtar, of legal and aiailiaaM
■WATBRVILLE,........... ME.
Polices on Life and Fire Insurance,
PrlDolpol Offlee No. 18 Cedar Street, New York.'
vorki, and fall aeoounla of pateata granted la Uio U. f
Offlee on Mein Street, nearly opposite the Williams House* ii
B. DANA, Jiu>Portland, General Agent for Holnsu___ ly47 and
OH TBI MOST PATOKAJILI TIOMS,
Buropt, nndar him able, b*yond'«w*tlaa,’td
n 111
‘
Kesldenoe on
union
Street.
In several of the most reltable Companies, botbon the Stock
To the Judge of Probate within and for (be County of Ken iaolllllaaioa obtaining paiente:
All nwaaaitir of
of a
a Jpumu
'
and the Mutual principle.
nebec.
Allnami^tir
to .Wdahlntt«a,,a,|gat«ll>-f
Fowd«rl Fowdei^l
To piptect the insured from the.lmposltion and loss sooltan
he undersigned, Guardian of JOSEPH MITCHELL, tent, and tk* ngnal grant aalag tbar*, an hat* teted .bteduiai
Incurred by taking Polices foom irresponelble parties, grea 1 AA
OAHDEN POWDER, Juat ne*lT«d had
of Waterville, in said County, insope, Kespeotfolly Repiecoie will be taken uat no Company which.has not an esUb XV/V llngat manulkoturera’prices,at
senta. that aald wssd le aelxed autT poteeMlon of (he(bUomng
fbUomng
H. T. ELDEN ft) GO’S.
Hihod reputation for ability and Integrity will be represented
described real eiitata. viaAll tbeinterost
"Irrgard Mr'. Kddg alone of tho nioat>papab1taidit<*<H
intarost of said wqrd ill u
at this agency. .
mill nnd the lot pf^^d on which it standij sold totaieat
Persone Ueriring Insurance ore respectfully Invited to call on
beio
Silver-Plated Ware.
log one undivided half of sold mi Hand lot, .xlhiated m' (be
Ibe subscriber who will fUdly afford any information or fkoU*
new lot ofallver eake baaketa, napkin rioga, spoons, Island M KendalVi Hills vUIm, In Fklrfleld, Oftbly of 8om«f*'IbaveiM>b4eitaiiepiua^rihg iBYewtonittinl ibsffs
Ity In hispower.^
J. B. BKADDUHY.
forks i pie, fouit, i^e cream,and flab knives,card b^ets, set} That on advantageous onir of sixteen hunted dollars hu Botemplor* ——------- ,
WatervlilOkKebrnery 1,1859*
^
--------------_ castors,
lore,syrup
Banfs, sugar*--------------tongs, cream .ladles,
syrup pitchers,
pitchers,jioll betD made for tho sane, bv HENRY NBWHAIL, ot «td Vol^ moraeanab
oonoNmed iinniL^
hnmedL
•ellors, spoon brnders, sto., eta., seJJlng
gat
at the lowest prim
pefoM, by field, wttl^U oH^rltisfor the Interest of all oooosnied
ately to Mcept, the pioeeeds of sale to to placed at Intarest for
J08IAH H. DRUMMOND.
E. T. ELDEN fo OO
tbetonofitor oald ward. Said Quordian tb^fore..|9pyB for
JtSafot^
Connaellor at Law, and Notaiy Pnhlio,
*10 the
KiHHiiu IS. At a Ooort of Probpta, held at Augusta within lIceiMe to soli and convey the above daaeritod rani estate
-------------jobSsaid
mieffar.
-------------------------------------------------: riEClYAL.
WATBBVIH:J5,'MK.
and for the Oonnty of Kennebee, on the fourth Monday of peifeoa.Btakiog
Septmnber, A. p.
OR
m with BouMI. 9 Noy.*. ]Utl4.nc« on Oollcg* Stmt,
GsntlemeB’# Pmnishing Goods.
enjamin 0. pains.teoutor of thekstwlll ondteeta- Knmiip Covin.—In Conrt of Probide, el Augoita., on the is now pending. Such unmlstuabUproaf bf gfffnriMbptvNfl
atth.'U.A, fiatlthilOMW.'
fotoih Monftsy^of Set^mbn, 1869.
mont of FREDKKlck PAINE, tato of Winslow In eold
niRTB, BowDUiOOlloFt. IlDdtnhtrl. u.il Orh«.r«,Tl.lD ind
County, deeeoa^, having prere(ii«d bU first aooonnt of admin- N tbe petition aforasaid, Oinnun, That noHoe be given by
ngurod Silk Ohd Satin Briu1h,oir»F*usnd Btoeki,-hllo pOTABR for M|a M
publishing a copy of said petition, with this order toareon,
Istiatkm of the Estate ontald d^eaaed-for oHowanoa And a Iso
ud ooIorMl Hom, Shonidor-brwte Mid Suayondora
1 ] t^lboi
J. P. OAVTRXT'S.
three
wpeks
fueoeaslvely pitarlsi
ibeIba
fonrthMosftay
of Oetaber
three
Wjtaksfuooeitflvely
pilerta
mnrthMosday
of Oetaber
his private eiilRfs against sold estate t
with • gitot uMrtMial of
ifMwiiu jaau* a newspaper printed
imuMu ar
Trasarniie,
In *u«
the EastaraNrafl^
at Watarville,
OapBUPt^Thai
sold Bicaratar giTanoUee toall *neraona next, 96*
vmwaMs*.
«MU* the ■
Trunk*, Vallu* mat Loallinr Bag..
FAu. sTvnn I
tluit*ll p.n»n. iDtfrMtwl ma, tltead itkCoaxt oT^laite
Interested,by oa«ilnf« copy of thlii
thfi order to be pnbUshed
pnnU
Th. nboTo w* will mU at Driofi MtliMotory to all who wl
*By,iteF Hta
thrM weeks summIvoVi ta the AMdem Moll printed at Water, thtn lo b* boldan In A<i|iui*,Uld abow
^
.
,
Ihrer ai with a rail,_________
J fBAVr k BKO'8.
ville, that they may appe^at* Frobote Court to Im held at ,njar of add **49011 ahovld ootjio ^a^tad
J.
Augusta,
I
d
said
Counly,
on
the
fotnrtli
Monday
of
OetDber*Uext,
H.
K.
XAXm,
9»4«*J
" CALL AT FLETCOTHW
AUteti 3 Bdh««, R*|4*t*r.:
AVK the Fell StyleMIATSof the meet aapfOTe'! aatteraa, atotoenf thtnhiqhto'^thufonnuon, and show canae. lf any
A teno 00f3 of’SoFfrt
t F^Moo and Ord*. tbdim.
swe ahpuld not btailowed.
AND a«T TUB PIKhT ■ILKOTION NKOR UIg
; and
»iid of
of all
allqueliUn.
queliUn. Qeat'e
Qeat'e Bolt
Bolt Felt
Felt lleti of the laM th^l^e, wb^
18
; Atliite^ ■*»>lteii. S.^^'
.nd ndore. youtheaad Ublldren’i UaM-aud Fancy Fell
NEW STOCK OF SPRING GOODS. , etyk
A \res eopy-Al^it; J ■ BPBTOK,
Hate, of aaw and haautirul Pgtteise .wbiek i
bailWai. GIra (heat a call.
TBit’S OUaUtT FfOTORAL Md WEier’* Sdna el
WlU
0..-X------- *_ -» 9^^
^
uy. u.r------\Va«OTllla,AfnU6,186«.
______ At tU sign of »h* «lj ibratOWw^lIj,^ ^ ^
If lid Oh«ny, jytf^l^
by
-)fi»,||teg*l»56A)l*HM«9»dl»9o*l«lWM«cfc!./rtHQWB TKA^ and OLD JAVA "OOFKEE, luH
•To P^sldiuir
i^^'cel,*d by
‘WHJ.IAB UYKB; '
laatiOBi „•
1 juwfaeMiit M iwiMiim ow iWfa
, \V. A. CAFKBKY,
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